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Eighteen Pages in
Three Sections
Today
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Albuquerque,

That's Chili Sauce,

CHHIET WILL

Not Wine, Judge Says
And Frees Prisoner.
Though not poalnaT mm an evpert
of liquor, 1'ollca Judwe
Mcl'lellan dint claim to be able
to dlailniilah wine from chill

ACT TO AVERT

Jude

Thla morn In

d

SV "S
MMft MM
WASHINGTON, Oct. I ft A definite
program to bs placed before Preei-deWilson as to the government's
attitude In ths coal sinks will b
formulated by the cabinet this afternoon. It was said at (he While House.
While no definite decision had been
made when the cabinet recessed for
luncheon, flecretsry Tumulty salt the
discussion at the morn in eeaalnn dls
closed that the president' official
family was of one mind and "not
lilt wabbly." 11 addnt that when th
program
m prcsenied to the president,' Mr. Wilson was expected o
make a. public statement.
After disensring the Impending
strike for more than two hour, the
caldnet adjourned at 1:20 p. m. to
meet again at 4 10 p m.
HiirRftot Talks.
Postmsatcr (lenernl Hurliaon said
provf rnment operation
of tht coul
mines had not been discussed y th
taMnet. Ho sntd the piirpoae of the
tlacun-io- n
waa to find amne basis of
settlement between rnpllnl and toltor.
None of the other cabinet offit luta
would dlaruaa what tracspli-eat tho
meeting.
11 rector General Iltnea of the rnll-rdiadministration attended. Rccre.
lary
waa
confined to his
home with a cold and could not attend. All other member of th"
president's official family were prea.
cnt and Herretary n lit an presided.
Hereiarv T'lmullv whs present to
convey the view of President Wlleun
vn the situation.
Aa Ihey entered
the White House
the cabinet nfflrfnls declined to mnk.
s.iy forrrviat. Home mem be re. turn,
ever, were Said to hold the belief that
atern ar t on wna neeeesary In the far;
of (he grave Induatrml situation exia.
log over the country,

rgd

I

In Mcnntc.

In the annate, Hcniifor Tliomnit Introduced a reatuiinn rti'llnn upon
the eiet'Utlve brnoeli of lite rov'i
inent Iti " Indlt-iilthe pH er nod
ttiiuenty of the law. In the threatened
ad Ike. The rexo'iitlon, whlrh la to
up Mnudiiy
deeiiirea the
etrlke would iroi.ke violent t, blood-abeand InaurrecUon."
IHrertor (lenenil Minen w.ik wtirne-tedny in a letter fn'm the Nitiioii.il
H holemtlc t'oiil hhmih Dition Hint while
Ibe roal d'alera did not iiitMltnn
rivht f the ratlrouda to confierat,-tfHi- l
ntliicd for the ilt tilern. tie woul I
ilemitiid foniH.iiMitltm
for Mtii h urltoti
not merely on the beala of tne fuel'
lue. but nlfo ort Ibe hum of dam.ivH'
to biinltieHa niul othr fii' tnm "ffect-iiior the dtiili'i-the
t uie
hue of the altuailuii wlili h
moat offiriula futd In mind wits t hot
of coat a of
to the mhli- duuiitr
be threatened Mrlke.
It wua at id
lair iirifc t'otiimitteea workliw
tM
Wl'h Attorney (lenerHi J'uliiier to
the coat of IIviiik proouttly wool. I
add coal to the comiuodillea on whirl!
they hiive laaoed Itiir prti ea. Mfririitla
raid (he detiartment of jiiatlce v.oi'11
not underttike to act a rullon.il pil'-for ciini, ttceauatr of the differenrea
i
between mlnli-coa'a und
ixtea. but thitt the iiit atbit would be
bundlctl loritlly.
Mrtko otbv iHNtiett.
Juttt biifore the rnlloet tiiet, John
1.. I.fwla.
pi evident
of the I'lilted
Mine Workera of Atitertni. aent
to union ihrouuhuitt ih country thitt
nrk In the luintta would Htop next
Idny tilHht.

Lew la Mild the att lke Would laat
''until the ko eminent ta nl.le to
the alnliborn ion! Operattira to
ill Hi humanely with lh
men
h.
mine (he coal."
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la., ticl.
Kimil
nine Rovei-norof coil prodin
if
loir atatea united by (ioveinor W. I.
I tin dlna
to expreaa their
of Iiiwh
lewa on a conierenre ni Indiunapoliit
to
wnM of averiiiiK the tin rat
fn-coal Mir Ike. have replied fiiMMing
eurlt a meetitiK. tlovetnor llanhng
tuild todity.
The confereiHe prob.-iblWlil be held Pent Wedmality.
MiM.-f.H-
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New Mi h o. I 'h ir tonight and
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In north portion: little Hum tic in
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TROTZKY'S STAFF
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SENATE

AT
AUTO
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HIS TREATY AMENDMENT

DEBATE

Oil

DOTS

LEASSIiS

IS
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he ameed the
In an
Inveatiaatina ftnaer,
then dla
nil wed a prlaoner In hla court.
Iopoldo t'havea
wna
the
prlaoner. H waa chanted with
the theft of a Juaj of wine. Krd
waa
Tavlurerro
accueer.
the
When Chitvea'a jua; was produced
Judae Mvi'lellaii removed the
cork.
"Ttiat'a not wine," he salt.
"That'a chill SHiice."
f'hava Dulnied that a reatau-rakeener ha given him the
chill snuce.
con lent a of a Joe, dlpMd

DefinlU Program Will B Forma-Utat Session This Afternoon
and Submitud to President,
Who Will Make Statement.
MEMBERS OP ONE MIND
AWD HOT A BIT WABBLY'
Decision to Take Some Action Is
Beached at Morning Session and
Adjournment Then Taken XJn- '
til Afternoon.
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htkmi rmrm.
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e tut AMtoete
The Colorado H. ho I of Mines. 111
rRINTKTuN, N. J., Oct. tl. Tol-guchampions In the Roegy Mountain
pluyed I'rlttceton here todny.
conference, met the University of New
First period:
Mexico this afternoon in the Utter s
Colgate kicked off to Princeton's
line. Trimble dsshed around
first conference game since IflS.
stile's left end for ftft yards to the
Action Either By the President or Witnesses Deny That Radicals Are' Ths bocknelds of the two tesms are Cot
Maroon's forty yard line. The I'rlnee-to- n Governor Mobilize Nearly Entir
Congress Is Necessary at Once,
advance was halted when Wet-kin- s
Leading Role In Strike
SUta Fore for Doty ftt Canton.
ten pounds heavier. schni-- !
Intercepted a forward puas
Grain Corporation Chairman
ports Declared Exaggerated to der is hack In the miner's line up and j Three line smashes gave Coign te a
Whcr Steal Strikers Attack
Mann brothers who scored SI polnta first down, but the Tisvrg broke fin
Tells Senate Committee.
.
Hurt Canse.
Employes ot Plant.- nrxt play and (Itllo kicked to
for the rnlvrralty last Ha turd ay in their
I'rinceton's
line.
WOULD END GOVERNMENT
5,000 deputTeTkeep
A3BEEIcIk8BKA7Z.N
the game with the New Mexico He hoot fumbled. Trimble shot a Anderson
SIX
forward
pa mi to Prince ton's
of lllms are wh the t'niverslty.
line,
INJECTION IN BUSINESS
BY rOBEIQN W0ftKSJ
in one
A good crowd ws In sight at the where the period ended.
Heore: Princeton 9, Colgste 0,
Lifting of Embargo Will Result in Sharlff nf Pennsylvania, flnnntw IT. N. M. Asid. Htudema put on
Polioemaa Attacked Thl Morolrif
1
Heeond period :
f.roon A forwsrd pass gnlned 11 yards,
Decline Instead of Increase tn
Before Senate CommitUet De J to n&9t
Mayor Sayi E Will Hot Aik
game. A hut the bnll wns brought bat k to
In
TOLD TO
Prices, He Says Seea Little
mes report 01 fimtaUty Against; pie no mounted in a wagon furnished
Governor to Sand Troopi to th
on an offside penalty. Kock's
from plorement from
Hardships.
the Strikers.
muo for singers snd dsncers and at- mid field go
City.
got
fell short,
I'rlncetoa
tracted much attention.
the bull on her own forty-yar- d
line
S tmm
oikTkii miN
ev va
e fte asaestSTso eaaae
PAY
wmftrte
FOR
f
The visiting team is In charge ot on a punt. A forwsrd peas yielded
WA8HINOTO.N,
25. While
Oct.
COLtTMHl'H, o., Oct. II. Upon reWA8HINOTON, Oct.
He ports roach uissc, g former Dartmouth
IK ynrda.
Watklns intercepted a pass
defending embargoes aasinst wheat of "Ked" activities in the2.steel
reports
ceiving
of aerioua rioting at
glrlng Colgate Die bnll on her own Mh.
strike stsr.
exports and Imports, Julius H. Bsrnes, have been exaggerated, the senate
yard line. A punting duel followed Canton In connection with the steel
The line up for the game follows: and the period ended with
the ball In strike, Governor Cog shortly after
AMERICAN'S RELEASE chairman of the 1'nlted Htstes arstn committee Investigating the
etrlke
Vk
MliK'ra.
I nlvcfwtty. Colgate's pneeasion on her own 1s- - noon today ordered practical ly tho
corporation, told the senate agriculwhs told by W. A. Itattenburg, a
A. Runtc
le.
rorsker ' yard line. Score: Princeton 4, Col- inker, from Oary. Ind.
ture coitimlttee today that the emHousel
It.
entire Ohio national guard mobilised
Ore n leaf gate 9.
"All
weight
of
thia
put
has
been
bargoes should be annulled as quick on
Ig.
t'loogh
Third period:
Wltten
at Akron for Immediate dsty at
Oar-ranira
talk shout
duals to hurt us." he Ilylaud
8UU Department Advisei
a
C. Rogere
ly aa possible.
Watklns went through Princeton's Canton.
Anion either by the aid. "This Is an American Federation
. .Oentry
right tackle .'or eight yards. OHIo
I'enbrow. . , .
Government That Con- president or congress would be nea-er- of lirwir strike."
Every available machine, gun comMcClurn
made four yards and a first down on
Htrtkers wanted an eight honr day. fllbbons
he said.
sular Afent Held By BandiU
Hume, f.'spl.,
d
Colgate pany and seven Infantry companies
line.
McArihur Princeton's
and "collective bargaining." Itstten-- ' K.
Mr. Ha men explained that the em
,C. Mann. Cspt. made five yards on the nest three were ordered mobilised. The mobilburg said, adding that, wages were Karlow
Mart Be Freed at Any Coet.
Aydelotta or nlut t.nt Inal t. Kail nn lnwni nnm isation order followed a report to tho
or
bsrsees have been rdered by Irea-idenot particularly the isue. His own Hsaklns
Hganslnl
foitt fpktM lha arfual
Una
Trim K l A governor by Colonel John M. Hlng-hsHiint:ltntt
lh.
Wilson In an effort to hold
hi
averaged S 2 a duy for twelve Hrh"eliicr
tmb
oeiATB eanaa
OerpheKle kicked to his own
fh.
A
line.
ih-I'J .
WAWIINOTmN.
of the adjutant general's oTtt-e- ,
Ieman1tt down the con! of food. It was agreed liours.
('lark
O. Mann forward psss for twenty yards. An- who has been making a personal In
rh.
were made on the Mexlrtin governtnt Hate t'nkm".
derson to OHIo. put the bnll on v furtigation at Canton,
ment lodrty by the atale department 'ast Auguat to remove them, but this
We can t protect ourselves unleae
riRHT PKRlon Miners kicked Princeton's nine-yar- d
Hne. Two line
that It effect the relent of Wllllain action wns resrlnded, "owing to the we have organisation, he explained.
Wtres Uxt Ma ror.
'
Jenklna, Amerl'-nAt the same time Governor Cog
cute situation on the high coat of "The wages now are paid on a baaic off snd ths ball went out of bound. plavs netted three yards and then on
cototulnr a sent
at I'ltehia, unharmed, even tnouitn it living a?id the possibility of an a
On the second klckoff, Oerphetde re- a short forward ass from Anderson, sent a telegram to Mayor Charles K.
eight
hour
rate.
If
were
the
hours
over the line for a Poorman of Canton, notifying him
la ne -- hatiry for M xiro to pay ths
reduced the pay would com down. ceived the ball and returned It 2 Wot kins shot West
the com of food If the emkicked the goal 'that he would be enpecied to bring
f t fiO nou rnnaoin denui nded by the bargoesIn were
Wo wanted to negotiate that ques- yards, Cnlverslty msde t yards In touf'bctwn.
lifted."
ml of third perluJ
Hoori.
bandits who kidnaped bun.
about Immediate order. Tlje telegram
tion."
four downs. Miners' line hten heli 7,
rrpatVl tt r:mhnrtcY.
0.
T.ie emhawy at Mexieo I'ity was In"
all knowledge of anarchis- snd I'nl versify punted tu center tf
siaieu mac ii inis wet not aone.
Mr. I.amea entplntxixed
that the ticlenylnr
ttrucied. It wna amiiiimed olhdHlly erohargoi'M
Mayor Poorman would be summoned
W.
I.
W.
or
llary.
associations
in
held.
Miners
wero
T:ie
held for
were
hla policy.
"to iniiat thai the Mexican it overt
Itattenburg sold all it knew of It! downs snd ft. Mann for t'nivcrsiiy
to the governor's off Ice Monday to
"I have felt," ni
he said, 'that this was
iletlnltety ad viae the emluttwy gnver
cause why he should not bo re
newaiMtpcr refiorta which he made five y.in'a.
show
paaa
A
forward
injortiun
nuunt
into
hualneei
what notion tin been taken with a sttotild
CltltANA. Oct. Jft.
end sec moved from office Immediately.
not believe, ho said.
fulled snd the I'lilverslty wss penalie stopped ui the earliest pos-stti- didThe
:ew of the llhennlon of William
comnrttteea
A telegram was also sent by ths
attention wasi ised 15 vards for using hand". Mann ond period: Illinois I, Wisconsin 0.
moment.
Jenkina. and to ad viae the Mexican
NKW YORK, Oct. St.
Final: Col governor to the sheriff of fttarg,
Hhlpping board ratee on grain eg. shifted from ilary to Pittsburg, when punted 7ft yards for a
The
Km eminent, that
the fulled Hlatea
t count v savins that renorta reaehlnaf
William H Haddock, of AHe- - Minera made 5 yards around the umbia t, Amherst 7.
K'Kernineiit expected to take effective porta are so much higher than t:ioe Hheritr county,
1'ennay Ivania. npitettr-e- d right end.
Klnsl score: Colgate Columbus charaed he was "sot duinr
At Prlneeton
They made three yards
steps to obtain the releaea nf Jenkins. of foreign shlpa that practically 'iO gheny
with a statement that 6.0U0 depu- more through right tackle, and h T, rnn.eton 0.
his duty." and saying "1 shall hold
governnietit veaaels are Uid in the
A
At weal mint more end second . you to strict scconnthblllty."
forward
wh:ai i rati'. Mr. t tar nee
id. Home: ties hud been sworn in since the strike yards er. und left end.
pass failed and Miners punted IS period: Army IS, Huston College ft,
BUSINESS CARES
' f the government ratea are four tljnee! began In his Jurisdiction.
niiui)a Riwrg ironpi win moniim
' .1ls-siN. V.
Klnnl: Wash- In Akron and Held awaiting develop
At Hyracuse,
men's shout the conduct yards. I'nlcerntty gained 2 yards III
of peace officers and state trcopem" three dorvns snd punted SO yards. ington and Jefferson IS, Hvraeuae e. ment a Whether they will be sent
FROM WILSON as Amerit-a- aa wheat
in being exported
he said, "has been one of the fertile M iners made
At New Vork Final: iJertmotrth Into Canton probably wilt depend on
yards around right
In desirable, .Mr. Rtrnes
rapidly
causes of unreat
Mc Arthur
was re d aped by 9, Cornell 0.
These unfounded entl.
siibl. adding that Wlloout the governfMC MISUItM HUM
what action city authorities at Canton
New Huven, Oonn -- Voo. end see-on- d take.
Vm-deWAHIIN(JT i.N, tn.
ment guarantee, touch wheat woul A Stories of tUa brutality shown towards pookrr at right end for t'nlversltr.
gained five yards on a for
WiU' ii Is slowly
tteriod: Yale Is. Tufts 0.
Appeal ror A Ml
cainins: tn sell at lower price than now prevail- strikers are spread by agitators who Minerspssa.
j
polls
At
an
Hcore.
Heore
come
parlor.
(his
Id
country.
ing
have
second
Miners,
a
Anns
territory
ward
our
end
end
to
into
muke
slrenaih."
in
hulietln laotied
In addition b Colonel Bingham's
by hia phynleiaiut. Hear Admirals
period. Navy T. liuefcnell 0.
Will Vail.
trouble."
lniCog also received
report,
Oovernor
UfMng the cmbnrgnce. Mr. Pirnes
Klllfng KAiihar tn fltrtfce.
tii.is-tnAt Minneapnlutebtttraw- - eeeU first reports of rloilng from other sonrtes,
snd Stilt, and ir. tterlin
said, would result In a decline Instesd
Knrhn of this ci y
period; Minnisoia 0; Iowa U.
Hheritf Haddock denied that ,he Students Hold
ttgether
appeals
with
for aid. Tho
killing of Mm, Fannie Hellena, an or-- g
Incre.tae In American prleea.
Ann Arbor Hcore. end second pelr. i'taSon aaiil he did not ap- of The
company
Alloy
Hteei
'anion
prove nf the preaolniit h 'n bothered
government grain agent-- canriod: Ohio Htate 1. Michigan .
iiwr in n coal strike, bad even the
telegraphed the governor for s'a-Dance
Snake
on
biiMitieiut
not
ba
Hcore,
eudttd
Without
today and this
with
("!
end second help tmlay, saving that foreign steel
Phtladeliihla
coiiie "ilmtreKS remote
cotmcciiun with tl.o aleel '
o strike.
w.i
I'ennaylvanla S. Iafneite
l.tket: to
that the proV-lotio- n dlsbeaton und pro III tout los
Central Avenue Iertoil:
workers on strike at Its plrnt are usei'foroi-MpeIt should
Citmh ridge --Heore, end aecom
nt bill would not be soiut body." he declared
Iternard Move, a striker, who eeiv-- !
ing vlotenee In hindering American
be done mi foott aa poMvllde, he added. ' ed as chairman of the plant collet live
placed I.H(ire hint until nex week.
riod: Harvard 3", Virginia
rnh-ra- h
I versi ty
Ms
from entering the mill.
best
In
Pit
The
but In e Wiiy to canne ibe baat intei-Hurleaoii
bargaining Hyalrm ul
I'oitfiafler tien-r- al
Pravidence Hcore. end second pe- workmen
aJtld
The telegram from the Canton Al
clothes and grain enp en me down riod:
to
r. lii.iVNwn today a 'Vernl rupiloti to prodiii '.t hi and marketing.
.
he unit both hla jolt und the chair. Norwich
Hrown
loy
company
Htee'
stated that yoter
us
ona
s'udetit
thla
town
afternoon
ji
deMlr
d bruuKht t.t the
oiatli he
manship becuuae the coiupany'a polday a mob of 1.40S strikers severely
preMlil-;,t'
icy toward the shop cotnmlltie made and sbigcl :i striking snake dance on Michigan
alletill- p.
beat up sis oft the core ;wny's workr. UinvMtn did not iramuiilt any CHURCH WILL
It up(ur that he wna leing bribed Central avenue about an hour hefor
and that today another mob of
the gfma. This wns by wav nf letting
of them, be said.
ttf en toning the
RAISE $50,000,000 to yield ofliiHieiid
Leg Broken in Game men,
sis hundred at r I iters beat up and
Hie town know that the l'nlverHp
the men.
two
workers.
shot
wns
of
to
meet
Colorsdo
the
LABOrTASSAILS
With Ohio
Cungrcgntlonnl t miik-II
Mukca I'lntis
Minea In the blggcat Cool hall conteit
KING
FLIES
ror l'iti Yivrn.
season.
the
of
ANTI STRIKE BILL
FOR THr. WKMHI.
Mich., Oct. 16.
ANV AltHOIt.
KverytHtdy wore the cherry and
Mnyo- CANTO V, O., Oct.
lb.
OltANI KAI'IOS. Mich.. Oct JY
ribbons, or carried a mcgnphonc Mfi hisnn won the loea and kicked off.
OmVluJa Krt)
WMlt lllllNT OK ti4lt- - The natiotial onto tl of I tm CongreV.'trsitv colors. The dume went Ilye of Mb'hlgan wua laid out with s Charlcs K. Poorman. sabl hs would
the
tf
except
troops
not
era I HiriktV
as
ask
s
for
last
gational rhiirch In biennial convenleg.
a
hlo
blocked
tm aocic eat aa
Hlate
In loek-ste- p
broken
tune.
tunc " the favorite
lle it llith w
cat is at MlMtnry i l - i' N M, and
sort.
WAHIIINliT) 'N. Oct. 2. I'naaiitfc tion here, voled tmlay to ralne $.M,.
was Interrupted Michignn pont and K lowers nf nhjo
Arm but).
Hhcrlff Mllo Csthon said hs had not
n thu next
Mlehigan
by either h' uxc of cormn s of tue fiiMl.nua
g
college
gol
the
flvo )eura (or
itehlnd
recovered
round
of
for
enrh
corrr
Ion
e
H trlev
a TM AftaociatttB
Ohio received Oovernor Cos's telegram and
Ion mtialned In the church work.
I he students then boarded the for a lom ndon.
NKW
11 would have no statement to make, un"
if thia aiim $.to,oo.Ano w'll relt- pt 'ml tug railroad bill wo Id reault ill
lit. ort. a:..a King Albert I'niveraliy cur and went up on the t k h ked aoal. Time of touehdown
flew lo Went
;l Kenir.il hIiIKi
naval
oint in
bud
vote throughout llitt reaent II tuitloonl rleilotlHll.ltloral
quaitor: til he reeelved IL
Hrore. end fir-i-t
It M I lo reent the pctforiuance on the minutes.
.
get itml
w
to. lay to review the fade, a athletic fii'ld.
employed by th
iMMi.iMiu
i'
His workmen
couniry, olttciiiU of the American Fediotilo Htate 7; Michlvin 9.
de.oted
neiil-iinof the I'lilleil Hi a tea m'llbtry
to the i 'ongri ualuiiml c
Pnlted Alloy Steel corporation were
eration of I .a I. or eaol totlay.
lb returned by p.r und beltfe
st
"We ate willing to go to any limit
crowds of
tacked
and
beaten
WOMAN CONVICTED foreigners near tho steelbyplant
American Sailors
la-- I
Uniting (lew over New vork harbor to
A ctiiiiitibudon was appointed In Into maintain the right organixi-during
ginn a blld a e e view of Hie Blllpplig.
or has en Jo) ed
night,
rioting
twenty eiira,' vestigate the ulanea of mmiHteia.
this
and
last
KILLING NUN All were Americans. Thomasmorning.
Hissed
Never before had the cudeta
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Vright's Trading Post
'

One of the Show Places of the West
Specializing in the Genuine

HAVAJO RUGS
Imlrtilllj;

i

5

rCSh.

American
Omera
and Egg
All Kinds of Wood
Prompt Delivery

AZTEC FUEL CO.
Phone 251

THEY ARE MOVING FAST

Matson & Go.

10 Different Styles of Indian
r.IGCCAS!!!S, ALL SIZES
Loose All Colors
DEADS Bags, Necklaces

A
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Decorations Soon.

206 West Central
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Bassinets

PIONEER HOME FURNISHERS
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Always Afiociate

Mindlin's
With Diamonds
"What We Say It Is, It

SUN DRUG COMPANY
El Paso, Texas

Is"

Cradles

STRONG BROTHERS
Strong Block

Him k nml fixture now and iihhI-iti- i.
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tllSMtt of our iiiinibsT S aturt
m
a wIiiiot for autiHM wIms
wliieii
I
tlH bllllMN I ho
tutrix I tl gl
BiO'ntbNi tltal any lite proajsitioii
9

Mindlin's

to nrli'i't une
of t lie 1!M!I models wliii'li
on display rivintr ynu
It will pay

Jewelry
of Character
Can Beit Be Appreciated by
a Vilit to

Prhi-In Hip tarm'! ami
U mvhiMiMi lu lliv I'll)'.

Ik-n- t

You needn't experiment or take
chances in Clothea Satisfaction
here. We piomise value, quality, service, fit, and expert service
If you're not satisfied, money
cheerfully refunded.

We have an expert Btaff of
men who are here to serve the
young men, and they know how.
The new ideas in young men's
smart styles are shown; for college, high school, business or professional men. NEW COLORINGS NEW WEAVES. NEW
MODELS. A wonderful array
of Suits and Overcoats. We'll
meet all your expectations in
these fine garments.

i

trie-

mm

.

Warm Up!
Drink
pp

Typical Young Man's Store

I

1

INVESTMENT

'

Wl

X ...'Adiiereacc Vy
i
to principles f
V of Justness 4

OmCE

piihli-vurt-

I

Jack JUoldvn. Ill year old, w'hi
rratd yeatnrdajr on m charge
. of
fwglng a draft belonging to a
4ravhng aalaaman. waa arraigned In
pout) court thla afternoon and- pleaded not r.lty. After he(riic ihi
leatlmony of Vl llcniitn, a nierh
by th
Ainriciin Truat and
efavinra bank, and Mnntli
"TtKra Hn't a wmd of truth In thia
Jona,
rtarg at tha t'oml-rthtwd atwut ma.
hotel. Judge Aic yarn
com nint.. Jioi.icn
to tha
Thnt may ba. but didn't It mak a
irnn
"
rnaMllo county )ll to await th
SjoU aioi
action of the grand Jury.
Iluidcna
bond waa aet at ll.A.
The Cermiiti mark la now wotth
According o the tentlmony of Hein
only Jt.i tenia.
lln. HulUen
ihv diufl for
HoM-payment.
uaknuw
th.t,
lie had algned McAtee a nmnc tn th
drnft. hut aald ttiat he waa "forced '
t do ao by a man muoed O'ortc
Hmilh.
Nn ficorge Hinllh ha bei,'
Womnn for housework at
found by tha police.
Rio Grande Hotel.
HoMrt hi rd haired, neatly drcud j
nd uralii he called hMiidome. II'1
(19 13 W. Central
eiud tli4( hln home ks In Hn
c, N.
V.
ti tim ben in A!lui,ueriu
If mm'.
than (wo ek hut )ih become well
i,
1.l..(i.l
ttue girl to obtain
er prunile to
tt
him while li- - ia In jnll.

The Hot Hprlngw icvelopmctit aanorlutton. romtxw-of lotnl men n.l
wonifn, la mown In a drilling outfit
lodwy. und will at otue epud in a wHl
for oil and ga, oti
tract of aeterwi
iunired ntr-- of bind Jcawd
tjoo T. MiKlroy. The volt altefromIf
th
north
Unli of the lfl
Cirande, on the aouih able of th i
town.

t

mix-lu-
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HERE IS
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J. M. IM t KWOHTH.
th
KUilAJCTH. N. J. "Hoiiaea put
.
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A Beverage

kk

Knocks Colds
For Sale By AH Dealers
BACHECHI MERCANTILE COMPANY, Inc.

Prices $25.00 to $60.00

The Home of Kuppenheimer Clolhe, in Albuquerque
OUTFITTERS FOR
XXI
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MEN AND BOYS
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TELLS OF

DID THE EARTH--OR

THE

SKY-SWAL-

Who'sJJere

LOW

TODAY'S

ARRIVALS
110TELS

IiOOAL

UP LITTLE BILLY DANSEY?

.

..T

AI.VAItAIKt.
U.

Pf. I.o.iia. Mn
McKlroy,
Alamoenrdo.
N. M.
K. R Wtnnna. 1enver, CMo.
K T, ioiiMway,
Angelea, Oal.
A. A. Wlae. Hanta Ke,
lloheH Iff horn. Ham Fa
William Falconer. Mm all, N. M.
John Hneny. Iiullna.
T. I. Winao, K hiwi, Te.
K. I,. HUn jn, Kl I'aao. Tct.
Mr. and alra. (. A. Mcuhmd rmii
a
Te.
W. R. Irwin, T'hltndelphhi, pa.
N. W. !.e, Chlcaao,
.
J. . I. d Th', Chieae. l.
iftn
lonaker. I
ver. 'olo.
K.. P. Morgan, Kl Paau,

llarrj

Mn. Robert

ar

-

)'r

laat night nn

Uoud

cAjaJ

pen-l-it-

thai preliminary hearing lit) lor
1 onklin
Justice at I'vmi
mi Nmem
her 17.
Mrr rinkey. with team In her eye,
nt in the r,unty jutl hefi.ia her re
leaae Hnd (1f(!umi the diitappeMrant-of her aif(4 huidmnd.
71 yeara mf
"Mr. Clokny wn
;.
and I am tv" the mill. "Hi- rump
from IvtinaylvnniM
to New MrfcM
yeara an. hut I in tint know whit

ht

did

I

to New

rnniltta;

If

while.
frerna DHu.
or

"Mr. Ctokey hit not heen work-IIU .wn hllnd In
for ewverul yi'tim.
hia right rye, following; an accident
while rtfpuimtir t.ie roof of our hunt,
uiH
from rheumatism.
lie aufTered
"It la I ma he kept atima money, n
(Told, principally $!
), for
void p
he gave me I o which waa in my
trunk. Of ihla mint he nv aa $3
n n tM'titl.er II. Miiliit that It wea tn
huy food for the houae and that he
Wtnled tn kii tn I ei rtMtlln tn vlmt
often talked ntao of
firen.hit Me
Plfltt-r- .
Mm. Hile Hentleremi,
In Ht. l.ui- - but I do not know of her
ll tiilkod al-- n o vultlorf
r.d.lre
II r. Hiiynep ut l.u Mraa,"
toki'V den lea knnwledaa rf
Mv.
pretieiit Whera.itiouta
tier

ntie doea not know
wft.tt
him. Hhe aid aha thinkai
viaitinK friend a
In New Meaico or may have Rum .i
hhvr

to
hininfd
lo.iy he
he

Tr.

iM'ittcr. ('olo.

Oklt.

.Itike Helm, K
n,, Mn".
Mr

f'Hv.

piian, Tex.
Heidler, riilryigo.

J. W. V.iin. HHrer 'lty.
J. I. Hilt or. Iemlrg.
N.
Willielm. F.nl
.1
K. Fht I'iHu. Htlvr City,

r.

M. O.

t

Iupn, Htrior.
Htlruloi.

Annual MeetinK of
Red Croit Will Be

Held Monday Night

lia

Jnmeatown. N.
Mr. and Mra.

Itnhct--

Iwvernoe. Iwnvr,

fne

theory

ahe waa

la

conscientious and understands
psychology of the child mind

'
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216 West Central Ave.
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T.OT llnw Wallu",
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Hmw (llkiw My llahy Itaa u Mtt, Ik.
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Tha Nynra Jaaa Hand
TiHI M. !ntrvdurlna "Drop Ma IViwn tn
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54-15-
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(Irrhaatra

Jiua Band
(irrhtotra
Orchestra

Khar ho', ftrrtteetra
aherlwV. Orchaatra
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Opera Houa. Orrhealra
of Inn ItoMn,
Matropollian llprra Houa. OrVhMtra,
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Dance Music

Kiwrni.le lirrhrHira

llnllnn
Mirill III lilt hClllltrt,
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.ramphall and Burr
aad Burr

IV- -

1.1

Tnoi)

Ji. IMI&71
N IhUmi,

aao

la-i-

nstrumental Music
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TrtH, I'liwIi'y.NunM.lji.lu,

l.nimn,

Nora nayM
.Nora Dayea

Tulip Tlnu From Kolllaa
I.aml. Ko Trot
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l.tlUlNlllt4

IMC
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Palace Drug Company
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iMnrniKi
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a I'al Waa Mar

KotMh

.Al Jotaon
.Marry Koi
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In IHaln

taiL 5a
(Prom Folllra mm
Van and Rchenrk
Hniair Wlim llm IVaartwv Maluia Vaa. Ww
..;.
Irvlna ard Jaa Kaufman
AUTO, ia.ia.-- asc
Tlie ial,M of Clmliio.
t
Arthur Plelia
ir Voa IHai-- t Mop .Uakhui
'..'.'.Arthur Klulda
at Me

We Deliver From
7 A.M. to 11 P. M.
Every Day in the Week

for

HiilKM

i

Mamly

I'll

The Candy of the South
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'imc

lku--

Alabama
HatraHan l.ulkUry

"

NUNNALY'S

RE-CREATIO-
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All live Drug Store, are Herald Want Ad Statiorui

I'rfav,

(Mhm John

wlU

JtfTJf
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tHopr-nnu-

.

In Matail

the

t Itt

rnkif

UaHlac

HANNA & HANNA
Matter Portrait Photographer

o

No. H.10M
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Popular Songs
Oh I What

Al Rosenwald's Diamond Disc Hall, Third Floor
J.trnhN-ltonf-

Tlie Cnlnmbin
SprfinU for
NoTomber are psrtioularljr
Hcvpral of the new-M- t

popular io!iff arc
ami when you lirnr the nrw
)nre rceorda your feet juat
pnn't keep Mill. Demount rat ion
Room, 3rd Floor. We are always
to play any reeord
you may want to hear.

Ali'iaaik'i'ii

neMson NOW ON SALE

-

k

AN

10-l- n

are assured when made by one who is

NOVEMBER

IVrfwl luy.

For
November
.

WIm?

Good Pictures of Children

col-

"

Olttffl iDia

Co to.

ler'iiiaa lauaiy,
Aaother thiory la that a political enemy of Tharlea White, llvina neit
floor, atulo the child, hclieving it wiia Whltc'a little boy.
The youngnt.ra
greatly reannlde each other.
All Kvpay eunipa have been under cloaa, acnitlny hut to no avail.
Kor rijiya Mra. 1 lunacy directed thP aearch.
Klnaliy. a I in oat proiitrale,
aha waa force. to i
at home. The huaband and father la wUh her.
Hhu la in aruve dungcr.
Hilly" linnacy la two yeara nnd ten montha old. An October megaglne
tarried hie picture n the "Ideal Item, ered Ihiby."

ieare time proitrum,

ltj

r!n,

Worealer. Cite,
etlorge W. Kind, cmer( Coin.
Mr, and Mra. it. K. Hart, Jnvrr.
Colo.
Itohert Itchorn. len cr, Colo.
Colonido Hchool of Midch fooMwill

thrciiti-:ie-

W'f ure very KiKvcssfiil in
You Know

The flrat letter written in America
Iiy Chrlatophcr
'olumhiiM tn K.ing
Ferdinand and wun lanheltn in
"
"" l'h"-- "
ftZZ&V.rZ?.-1-

fantliaa.

A.

that a rejected auitor of Mra. tnnev alole lh child. Hhe
hy t'ua man in I'ltlabura;, her home, when ahe niur-ilt:- d

r"A

(?

tlinea.

auy

itm

''.

Miaa Allien tl. Il.ivnia. iMgtH.n,
Murinon. Iiaona.

(locn,

"Ynu

tr

M.

tciint,

ajcttwiaw

alwava play ihe pnonog? aph
during inwiJa
it rr.t
'Vei.- teplled Faratar
for the moi
that w
we Want in dofre
eiferythln p'aiti:
u;'Tain
keep the eummer hofruera ftooi
t. talking
aheut the lingua of Nti-na.lian Ft .inolao ' iifHilele,
The an Heat vilin In tlie wocM
nieimurea 2 nnd - tnrhea orer alt,
(
1 and
iiea lag. and bo
hyf
S and t- - It
it can u
loioi.
V VltHKI
"Whai'a the mauer with you and playett.
your girl'
Kocluatko. the Pollah patriot, w
a a tiff. I told her I w e
going away for rer and ahe told mw an anaUieer eniiihiyvd in eaiMiIUhtn
tha original forialcAHona
tt VVt
to a"".'
I
In iie. The Xorta coat 3.oy..
"Wet, if you're any man at a!!
you'll amy away at lca tw.i even. ueo.
In." Luiilaville Courier-Journa- l.
Tha moat porwierly aettiemeni In
the war Id la i;tna. on the whi caa
of (Ireenland. la a good hunting aa
are, on the banka of Mwtae iukea tn t aon. It baa a popuuiUori of a doieti

rharlea. J. Weifoi.g. Philadelphia.
It l. Stal. Ithiimille. Pa
Pa.
Mr. nt.d Mra c. M. Pric-eAllnncin.
I. Tt Hanker, rarlnhad, N. M.
ohn Minit.
Joaeph II. flmnt, city.
Mr. and Mra. A. W. Katon, ftg
It. A. Hhneldr. city.
Calif.
1 ..... ..'
.m .
.! .Ml im-P. C Contlon, city.
A
Mr. uud Mr. H. I Hudaun, New
Mr. and Mra. Kugate, ranch.
York.
Mr. and Mra. Outllng. to heati r,
A.
A'tnma. Fort Worth, Tex.
Mra. J.
Jr., H.
roprlght, I'hlludolphla Idser) Minn.
Allen nuetllng, Aocheater. Minn.
I, . W. N'MtidciMill,
iicnter. Colo.
lavld luetltn, Itm tieater. Minn.
V. W. Kredctt.-kHit ii l:t Ke.
HAMMToN. N. J.Dtd the enrth open up am! swallow Ilttlo llllly
Mra.
loulaa Poatler, Itoi heater.
Mm. Ciirrif Mooro, Vale, oklit.
iNmawy, the perfect bubyT
Minn.
4k.
Mm. Churha love mid aon, ponca
Mi. and Mra. 4 A. McQueen. Imllaa Ctiv. tikia.
Or waa ha awalluwed up In the akiea?
Tex.
Abo Itatdnowtta. Hantn !e.
A thorough aanrrh haa t.et-mndo of tha entire countryilde. but no
traco of tlie little frllow haa been found.
Poller discovered anuill foot prints near a pntrh of wooda hut they have
lea to nothltiK und they are the ouly appnwt h to a rlew the aetirchera have
hud. .
Ilut, n neighbor mva ha anw a hutr enal aoRrina over the nelffhtmr-hoo- d
on Wedntadny. (Ktoler
he
day the hoy disappeared, Tho oaala
hud a winK epread of 7 feet aahl the mnh. If would Im capable of carry Itiff
away a 4ft. pound aheep. I.ittle llllly WvlKhed only thirty pounda.
Aa time dmaa fin hoiw la felt thut tha child la altvo
avcry foot of
round nita
Bona over time and nan in.
"Illicit" Hoerr. n old deer hunter who la fnmllinr with wood and
heiidrd the cot lip populace in aeitrch for the child.
Alrplunen have lMen uocd cstenaively.
loy Hconta nnd returned aoldlerN have acourcd th wootllund tunny

I'Ohtloii. iilao of lniver unit Mim Y.t
to
vn I'Vinnaaon. who rnurm-riperlallv for thin purpoee,
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DISGARuENT CHARGE
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A Ref inej Show With An Hour' Good Laugh
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means, ana now me
list price can be made
magnificent Post-Wa- r
so low.'
Maxwell is being filled
Think of the accur- at. the present time.
of the
acy,
1
H1K designthe ofsureness
each single
Yet eight great
plants are working to afM aiiNa e tei part, to take a chance
capacity; and 13,000 men are
on such rapid and enormuos
movement of raw material
devoting their best efforts
to provide enough Maxwells.
through those great plants
4
to completed products
-Today, one Post War
Then think of the endorse
Maxwell is being built every
ment by the public which
1J 2 minutes of the working
this great demand indicates.
day.
This is 'at 'the rata of is The basis for this demand
represented in the good
100,000 cars per year.
will of 300,000 owners of
Imagine what this giganMaxwell cars before tha
tic production means to a
coming of the Post-Wpurchaser of a Maxwell car. Maxwell.
And the public bought
Think of the gigantic sav$200,000,000 worth. They
ing in money which the
purchase of millions of will buy $100,000,000 more
in the next twelve months.
dollurs worth of materials
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JACK SEIINETT'S
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One Post War Maxwell
Built Every
Minutes

Phone 409
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We Give Green Trading Stamps
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Charlea KHly. racent arrival In
found a plaawt'tl pUia lo
1 J(t
board soon af'cf ha arilved.
night at hia bainling plar Charlea
w'na.
drank aoma wlna. Cnnald'-rmrThen
He became oonimunu'i'lv p.
nrgutncnintlv.
The boarding hocta
and tba gueata were itnnovc.
1 hia
and obttiined Mr. KcHy'a .fr-tt.
morning Mr. Kelly a i initial tha
cbarve.
That wine." ha to'd I'otica Jim' re
McVlellan, "an re had a kirn I . It."
Mr. K(lly w.ia filled $lb tnd
Carbon, at while heal, auhjedrd In
tha prr.ur of ft hlrh axplualva.
cryatalllaea Into dinmnnda.

ahl to Identify the leak, and the
hlpmenl waa Interrepted.
Court Dispar-Offin- g
The perk of (he court la confident
Agaiiut Mom-bcr- s
that tha evidence will not be molivted
any uuofriclnl iwranne. hecatiaa of
hr
Alleged.
the fart that anyone making an a
tftnpt nt anTthlna alored In the fedThro horrala of whlakey are)
tct. 23. An
bull. Una would ha found nilltv
t
iicnMun tonkina; to th iltatnrntfnt
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Jncih It. Mn. of AlhuIn tha offtra of (ha dark atatutoa.
vault
.
.
4
iiiirqii, wim iiMt thta
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M I I I I I l I11 wJ
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K". if mi. 1 he cbiirafa are .tld in hav
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4
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i
tr umii
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wa at
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You who have attharrlhed to thl
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Man on
Before
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inte ror par ii itnn
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Madrid,
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Wat Shipped to Bute as Crockery,
But It Sprung Leak at Waoo,
Texas, and Resulted in Arrest
of Central, N. M., Man.

L&yi C&M

Wine With a Kick
Get Man in Jail;
He U Fined $25
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Comedy

"YANKEE DOODLE If! BERLirJ
Adult. 50c;

Children, 25c
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Sign Peace
Save Lives

GIVE

PASTORS INCREASE
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.

25 PER CEHT

New Mexico Convention Declnrei
for Mrnimnm Salary of $1,600
for Married and $1,000 for
Single Men.

j I

VTA FE. N. M . Oct. II
llniitmi mull, convention closed
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Th
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lei.Uy afternoon after dlsciis.lnr hna- In,, pr.ililrma In the morning and
Itimitini: rvaolutlotis ahurtly before
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Tha hoard la In meet
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nal lh
......
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l.uranaril la an III nra- N'aillnic. iiavlnir tMipiovanianta hava
oaan matt and coniilalal on lha (o.
lowing alraata and allay In aaid city,
IVnlral Avanna from tha waat Una
or liruartway la lha waat Una of limn
Mtrat
WIIERKAH. Ih rltr mmmlaalnt
haa datarntlned and doaa harahy da.
lartnllia what pnrtlnn of aurh work
hall ba paid for hy tha propai-tahuttlna on anld linprovanianl. and
lha ownara Iharaof. In acrardanra
with tha hanallta aerrillna; b anld
proprrly and tha ownrra thruf, and
aarordln; to law; and,
WIIKItKAR,
lha coat of aaid
haa bran apportion, d and
naaaaaad aaalnat aarh ln or paraal of
land ahutttne on lha alraata and al.
lav Improvad. and aaatnal lha ownara tharaof. aa haralnaftar aal forth;
and,
WHKIIKAB.
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ty data after Ihl otdlnanra awnnina aaasment In lha aum of
c.mp,e!el by ihe aald company In
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riret-ttvWllliout damntul; rnivld.,.1.
1 1 n...c..,li.noe with 4ia tcraia of Ua con- 14.
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that Mil ih'h aanfaatiienta niu. at tha aa-aIh following daacrlbed prop- tract, and h.a bean duly
ac epted by
PATMKNTH
INTKItKHT.
alaation of lha ownar. lie paid In
erty In aald city,
the aald city. And II la further herewith Intaraat, a herein.
by oertlfted and recited that every
after provided. Falltira to pay lha
properly ha
frontage of requirement of law relating 10 tha
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wnnia aaaaaanianl within a.il.1 period
lent on Ihe aid of ald Improvement, 10 tha Hslna of the
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Our Business
Is Built on What You
Think of Us.
We realize this and prove it in every order we
put up for you.

HIGHLAND PHARMACY

PHONE 30

Mail Orders Delivered
Same Day Received
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The Buick Built Crank Shaft

HI'ECIAIa

Htnta of New Maalcu.
t'lty of APu'iuartua.
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B(fr Automobile Art Built BUICK WW Build Tham
Equip Your Buick With

WITH OR WITHOUT FRINGE

The All Season Top

See these Splendid auto robes in our window.

It's a Good Investment

Priced $3.00 to $15.00

208 to 222 North Second

cylinder.

rid

Beautiful Plaids

Big Hardware Store.
WE DELIVER THE GOODS

Valvo-ifllaa- d

Strength, accuracy and toughness are the fundamental
requirements gauged, hammered and tempered into each
crank shaft thru the
processes of expert maehining
modern drop forging and special electric heating treatment
Materials of the highest grade, Chrome nickel-steof a
pecial formulae subjected to rigid metalurgical
and
chemical tests, are other evidences showing how complete the Buick Factory is equipped to manufacture
this
Important unit so essential in the successful operation
of
the powerful Buick
d
motor.

ALL WOOL

J. KORBER & CO.
Albuquerque's
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tn th Buick
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We have just received a large shipment
of beautiful auto robes.

Phone 878
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Auto Robes!
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McGollough-Buic- k
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and Gold.

Co.
Phone 1200

EXCLUSIVE BUICK SALES AND SERVICE
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From Shirt to Shoes
We're Ready to Fit You Out
For Fall and Winter
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SIX IN AN AUTO
KILLED BY TRAIN

LEUQUERQUE GETS

-

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25. 1819
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Report on Roosevelt
Memorial Drive to
Be Sent To New York

$2.50 to $10
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Lota of Them
Lota of Oradei
Lota of Colon

fullfor- -

Your Winter Underwear

in every garment,

'

whether you chose
Union Suits

71

At $2.50 or up to
$12.50

Repairing-

Our aim la to give you good work
nmnahlp and alllclenl aervlca.

SOX

Jockey Club Blackimith Shop
wr (nnr.
Nortli rtmrtli Niu

tit

A Fourseason Coupe
With each succeeding year, discriminating
buyers are more and more turning to the
enclosed car.

Not only does it give a wider range of usefulness, but it also adds to the pleasure of

-

Ready

There's full value

averted,

f

Is

Underwear line
It's the kind of
Men's merchandise
wt like to guarantee

Quality Goes GearTliwugh

OARAGE AND AUTO OWNERS
General Blackimithing
Automobile Forging-Aut- -

Sprinf

Sweater
Prices
Range
From $3.00
To $18.00

Sweaters

We're proud of this
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preea tn Sweden next summer.
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Quality Without Extravagance in These
Shirts at
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mtk about MltrhalUcara. We ar
In buatnMM to ploaura you. nut our.
ikIvm. Hut comploinla about Mitchell ear ar aa ararro aa hmn'n
tefth. That provra wa must Klva
pretty auttafartory anrvtr In avery
way. Hunpoaa you try It and J u dire
fof yourself.

THE LIVE THEATER

lair uf llw old ilaia on

Im1k

s

GUARANTEED

LISTEN

PROMISE

A

1

wUI rwt'ive
of Keifi-ntup to nml iiifludiiiK

ABSOLUTELY

WE ARE READY TO

THE UNBROKEN

JK

IAV-- I Ulw

f
W, Hart, anliilmt
the NorniHl I'liivcrsity will
Iihvo Comi'li'ti'il the plunn
fur two 1irtrc liuililinirs ly
Nnvfrnlit-- r firBt. The lwisnl

An Absolutely Dependable

DISTRIBUTORS

hi K

1
K.

WATCH for LADIES

ATTKACTIOX

JAUE MILLER

tnnilMl

ATTENTION,

sMtia3a

''Paramount Pictograph"

-

CXJ.

I'hiM

lulu.

Strumquist

'The Perils of Thunder Mountain"

Im-

BOo

l.frl1lv
ava.

StBm-Vnpn-

A SUCCESS REISSUE

hamtit braiHtcd lilm
Ultr4 lila sua lu fir- -

is again able to reiume his
NIOHT and SUNDAY bag.
Cage servioe

In the way of rrmotM-lin(- r
your old lieiitintf
pliint. or instaliinir an
r
or
Hut Wul.T lloatiiiR System, iiieluiling the fiiiiuius
8pencer Heater anil the
Dunham lli'iUini? service.
C'dtwult Ilie lleutillg
Sppeinlist.

IN

TRIANGLE

I

Can make it hot
for you

Table and Home

Card-Bcard-B-

IDEAL

Prenned,

Sfrumquist

WALLACE REID

Fnr lirr aakn

'

iV

AND

1

SPRINGER
PHONE 41.

Optometrist
"EreglaiMf That Satisfy"
8 doors north of P. 0.
Phone 1007 In advance for
appointments.

GERALDiIE FARflAR

itcui i.ah

Sditt

OOI.UMUIA

M.

WHI fMiflt

a

IU Willi loiinti

.

AllHiqurrqiMi,

FOR SALE

Welding, ftraa.
In. Marhlna Work. All kind, of
caattnira and matals waldad. Your
patronajro aollelt.il.
Aratyt-Mi-

8uiU Cleaned and Preeaed, $125

fHOBX 76

W urka

Ox-r-

Plame "

fMipia

M

hkk

241 Malon

AUTO WELDING AND
MACHINE SHOP

C. H. CARNES

PARAMOUNT PRESENTS

AKDHI

-

Taxi. ALBUQUERQUE KOUNDRY A
HUUbON FOSTER
- MACHINE WORKS
The Evening Herald ia the New
liralroa ami ftuihtinc
ADV. CO.
Aluminum. HtniKiiml RitH foe
Mexioo paper that put the "Claw"
EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
( aatlnin In Iroa, nraaa, Dninac,
in Classified advert Liin.
817 W. GOLD
rKinilf-r- a
Knwlimra
MatlilnlaU PHONE 72tt
183

The uasfulnvai ef many livaa la eur-lall- 4
br run, Juat bacauaa ot auch
naflacj.
Can YOU afford to rlak tha Impair-ai.of your moat prerloua rnnaa br
aaclaet of your aya nmli NOW

E7GHZST CLASS Of EVERY WAY

"aria

tiij, vi-

ViHITE CARAGE
Fuurtli

Tl.MK.

theater

Vj

nr

ur.r jAiutn:i

1"

CH00SI;!G A WIFE"

Jaoob Sandler, 400 West Central
raw Ika liuriK4 . r.l r
M 1. X.
a. BmIi. Sua. Fra

Mar b k.pt aa tfnrlnl
rounir trn
nr prnaar ati.nuon la tbolr a 4m l!9

''Mill 1KVII."

liitwH

PHONE 00.

shox repairing

Corn-mo-

a.

ALICE DRADY

ERICK80N TAXI

Phon

Nfl4n lUn1 iroorf tn Hitn-t- n
l'; north o( Kjintm dry
rihI roiiyh.
imi1, Or.ltup roJ,
dry tmt MHiKh.
MntrUialvnu rtnul. uwal ron.
dltiuu,
For lurlhaf Information call

CHOOSIUG A WIFE"

1

-

PASTIME THEATER
FOR TWO DAYS BEGINNING TOMORROW

ay.ia,a.v.Y.a;

i

11

Warning to Auto Owners
Protect your radiator from freesing before it is too late

.

Johnson's Freeze Proof
One Application Lasts All Winter

QU1CKEL AUTO & SUPPLY CO.
6th and Central

Phone 760

Society'
Section

Society
Section
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Section Two

University Affairs Play Prominent Part in Social Life This Week Hallowe'en to be Observed All Week
ItT AMOA r MIM
rttoom f or Ma,
ITU torn eclat the fiu'vi-raithaa ftwuiitf Into the ftneinl whirl
in i week : the reception (riven liy rreHidpnt and .Mr. Hill IhnI
iiivht whn one of (he moat brilliant affairs which haa taken
place at Hip l'uivtritify and hna lautu'hed the peihifnii( pleaanre eraft
NiieeeftHfully for the coining aeaMnn.
A whirlwind tif energy ami avtiv-ilhaa been Hpimiiiifr the aorority a.Htera in diary circle., out of the
nmrUlroin three, beautifully In id tabloa and three iliuxliug function
appearing an if by metric.
And the Thirty, club in to be reincarnated in the name (rood old
day, eolored with the rmy tint of pant pi can urea and j.iyful atMoeia-- t
1

ihr.T

Tr

W

it

P

Socorro Notes

.if

';

!

Farh

MoKwrnw-Hrof-

t.

tieaiia M.Sania an1 Che- -r
Weine.Ny
eveninir at A oYi..rk at the hum of
th
l.rl.le, 401 North Kourth alreet.
Mian MrNmna la tha daughter of Mra
K. McNaina
and Mr.
la tha
raMhler of the Trout and Hav-llihank of Hoy. The weddlne; wae
a very pretty t bourn almpl affair,
only the Intlmat
frienda and rta-tte- a
helnv prent.
Tlie Una eei -mony wna performed by the
Rever-n- d
KnuriMon. the aiatar and brother
of the l.rul... Mim Anna McNaina and
f. I) Mr.Wnma attemltn
th cuople.
The bouHtt wu deconite.) uh auttimn
leave, dithllaaand aalera. A weddlna
Mijppur wita aerved after th cerwmony.
The hridV and aruom left on the, night
train for Itoy. X. M., wner they w,ll
maka their ho. 110.
MtHT.MtillTI.V Ml slf I I I n
Tha followlnir dellKhlful proarain
waa aivan at tha maetlna: of tha
Mualo CHlh. whlrh waa hald
lant Tllrailur avaiilna;
t tha ham of
Mine

Tl.

y

''

it

'

'

'

!

JL.

.

J,

X;

in

i

It'I

"

t

7.

;:

t

-

i

-

a

(

Irt

';"! !I

iuiift.

Duneing and card playing anl tea thia lant week, and more of the
miie. with IliillnweVn if h mra for the coining; aeven day. Apparently
r
and witchereft are ax attractive to the
the dflijrhta of
frrown-npthia year a to the kiddie.
Although the Mult of th Kin and after anpper for general dancing. Mr.
Queen I now vry undent history, H. A. Hiaby find Mr, tleorgc Hlnru.
apple-lxibbiiif-

Coming Events

I

Hcoll wore married on

'

t

of tha rntt?rdr ltia
In well aware that rafreuhmcnta era
limited to two thing, and that ana
WHjJt
fined If ah serve mora. JHra.
K. II. Hwet wa
hort r to tim club
ItHliirdny. and hiat how etevnrly aha
eacaped that fin la quite an Interring bill story. Afli-- the iiotoal fi
thi gneivta were
aauie
wiirt
deli.-i-.bouillon and wafer.
were ilong to 4)pnit when they Thv
era
Vfketl lo th o t..ng onro an.! abated
at tn t. I, in. with h Wkui Knt.lv In all
of Ita appointntenta.
It la
rnneded
that Mra. Hwet ia on of
'
twtat cook
(and tbir am
Iota of them hre. ond on Hue
at
b follv aiiaiained her n potation. A dellcloua dinner, emtTui trig
all anrta of deileaete
from friet
ehteke down to peach
cream,
wo nerved.
Th guetd enjovlntT tbl
dellntitrul arfair
were M.tetm.if
Krank Itart'elt. Jamee V Itc.rv. T.
It. Kverheari, A
i;hokl, M. t.
memh- -r

Pnrlr

A ioli!fT n'nMlnic.
Mr. anil Mr. W. W. Mel xiruil',! will
th fnrat a- MiThen,, I .out
Mnrfin. T
bun
thlr rolilon wafliHnic nnl.
John W. Terry. i H. Wllann. John K.
ditr hunt liia over in celfliralo
vlr
Uip Manianoa.
vrnwry on rifKt TuiMda itlRhl
tlriffllh. C. t t'lurlre. K. H. Wella,
1,
K.
noi,
li..idwtit M'ttae H il
thiv lll n at tinni In tlitr frlnnfln
ea n Ktch. nnd hl.ai.het.1 ftnrllelt.
11 "
Mr. It. O. Iionalda'in f (h Mnatil
H'tM i'H TU It.
ViVV T
T until 10 at
'
Mra. II. W. Kaw:
iliir honi m til TIIK
r.lVK
on of tft. laraat and moat an
arhool hna alto UvfU humllitf thia padt fruit!
Mra,
X. ninaM vafer-tnlne- d
A.
and
Ir.
Wit 1'iiir avenirp. Mr. anil Mrw. rPHMful propcinina mvrr kK'ii n the? 1. I'lano anlna:
Th mmt Important event on the wk.
Htor1iy eevnlng with tbre
(nl
Onildari) lahl'-- nf
M.'lHinnld hav lived In Alhuuiieruue Womun'a f'luh waa that of yeaterday
1'ntveraliy eocial calendar wn th
bridge
na
a cr.uriav to I.
Hi)
Tarnnlalla
Nloolul II. (IranvMIe,
reception given In Itodey Hjill lutt
Mm n. w Mond entertained In- - jT iweitty-elfth- l
alter nn Impromptu Intard
yarira, during which '
the gneaft of Mr. and
Mra. K. C. Itald
rtlKlit by iTwident and Mra. iHtvid formally nn Thuratay eveuina; whn
Mia. WiIIihih J. fUtUtn
A deheioua
Tinni
f.
)f
aiilo:
a
dropped
ntlinher
her friend
HiUf Hill tu the regent , th faculty
itpiier waa
at the eotichiNlnn
d to their many frtenda. They w r Woman a I'luha made Ihelr reporta.
f.vaninii" from 'Unmmar. . . - of the giune. aarved
for mimic,
turn! the atudenl of the t'nlveralty.
Thona en haying thia
-Iioth Imrn und hrpuitht up In Kliaa- - The prlnrlp.il npeaker of tha day wn
Tluia BonfKodry IIhII waa tMtitilfiilly d
aifnlr were Mr. and Mr,
Honald Tala.
Mra. f.enlle A. Hire entertained a bath, IU.. mid
Iji timer, of the lenver
ruird with pat ma and fltiwra.
Th
Knton. UK and Mm. C. f florhe. Mr.
wfera marrl.d vorytMtaa
I. Violin nnli.a:
receiving I In hadd Uy lr. and Mra. rew rripn.ia on Tiiaony anerinMin
Krank Hartlett, Mra. Ituhr tlrlffith.
Mr MrlHMiaM na.liln. n"1 Ki" t"rraa.
..
mra)
Ituaalan
un';
on
Klin
Alra...
hor
.Wlanlawakl Ma Riltaheti) Hurtiett. Mia 'n)
Hill alood arroaa lh font of thft atiiK4
who I. atvlna
Nr:h
Mla
ali
hn
-l
(b) Maanlta
nn. ani;wwk..
Vlaupiamiiu Moffiit. lr. T. O. Krahaw,
whlrh waa nunkffd with palma. In hnnnr nf Mm. L. (I. Itlcv, her llr- - mii M.Miunr m
ur. t
O. O.
V.. train.
Mra. Walr.
Mra. MrDnmild hr T.th ttlrtlulny on Im at tha rmvnrnlty. onltt In part:
Granville.
tb Hn war lr. and Mra. J. A. lnluw.
4.
Voral
aolna:
Itnldy, Mr. and Mra. A. A. ftvdllta,
Mr. and Mra. Fred
tlilril of tha nam, month. W. W. f"Hnma on haa railed lha Koil Croaa
Nicholas
lh
of
(a) "Autumn Kiitnaao". ..Karln Mwgdalena, wer here T;iea.lav.
N'palor Mitploya and daii(fhtr Mlaa
Afti'r an ali.pnrp of mnr Ihiin fn.ir M, l)on,.i,l acr,d for lhn
nioth.r of lhm all." an l
ira In ,,h
"My livor Cnmaa on tha
h
Montoya. followed hy the prratdnnt'a month.. .Mm A. .M Knmtiwn nnil ann,
Mra. Humuel Van Wagner left
wtniHin, hna alno auirrmtod ratllnir
ymr
Civil
tha
war.
com-ilor
th.foll..wln
3li
Hilit: Hlxth mwi, ri
Bfca'
f'liiuith
ndvlaory council and ttielr wlva, Arthur,
for Teaiia, whet ah will vout
Woman a llnb "thn rrunil-- .t
Mo.it Inir out to the grant Wmt whara ha amnilmolhar.'
Mra. H. H. H.nh.n. llihton relative.
n fi-ilnvn nien.
of th 1'nlva.alty ('. K. t nr mil hum
In anaklnc nf tha
t
m Ni1irlinil
Prof, ami Mr. !. H. We'l went
At tha huainaaa aannlon It waa (1a- '"")
Hodain and Mra. Hod 41 n, Hr. and of th, time Wfn
farvlra
In
lined
on
ha
t'nlurndo:
hilar
runia
v
.1
tw
a... I U wm fwlu. Mitri
lii rhtUn. I . It XI lllill
A.hiiiueriH Hatorduv it wttnem th
mihm ijiiinixr niannnnfii ina imi inni rliletl to inka up axaln tha phllun
Mllwauk.' it ml thi Twin I'ltl'i iIiihii lo NVw Mimm'O aa In hn.l hranl t)v 1'a.l I'm.
ihiIi.
J. I. Tlark. Hr. and Mra. J. !
Iliima rtr'li
had Ihioplc wnrk of (Ivliia proicrania al ftKilball gMine and Im IdentnMv to
m
WIT
of MhllMotll. Tht-of tha womlarfiil rllmale. and ha "wna
IU .
lb king and queen of Itelgfuni.
r.n n.wl Um J I' U..IH.....
It pi.,,1.1,.
lha
hiaii.Uula.
nloo
r"mmunl.
ullo.i.
,,!
a
lo
alnrl
rl.urua.
..
., ......
irlp hv th fl'MIrm,
....
.
. ..... ' I.. ..
UlllllIP Ilia .Itrwili...
.,....!
f
Wllllama nrttaentMl th mmhIciiIm I.. ,,f "n Knu.l-.-- n.
rri.m lha l.n I I laf Inl.la
IT. and Mra. t V. Clark went to
M
ih
pr. l-nt
th
In Ilia I'nllail Hliila- - mill ro- - Ilia purMau of alvll.ic it 'Coliiluuiiity the K. 1. K.iton ranch Won. lav.
the
and
''"fi'wl
fraiira
n-l
III
Ir.
yraia
tha
I'Uit ia fl'M-tlu'Htun on the
t'lurke
anil Mr. Kaioti went hunting
Inirlna: tha avvnlnit niualr.il niiln daya ul tlu l.utln run pamoun;o,
.mill., ami li.imn.o l.u.lna... Tin.., M, ljlllmop .,
,
l'ihipN yitu wrr- liara wtra Kl'an liy I'mli'iaior J. i.
ruiDi'iiM.
Tll. ,M nimrt.nK ,'lht rlllit .., the flrat of the week.
I
I'niIlia
the lmi""in .ihut
Mr. and Mra. H. o. rimatim were
ha halil ut lha huma of Mra. Ilu
haa l..ul thr. . ,n,...,. Wna lo rnntlnua iha llr1
utdr
Mv 1't.r:..
... n.i irp. .linn.', ...pn nn.r win' hruullfiil ol.
aim . "Wl.ai-...... .....
......
.
.
....frni
(THtty
Ijutlf a . -I.ukkn.. whii
uini-dhritl
an- vlallora In Altiutuertp.ie Hatnrday.
luatxuy. novamuar 4.
linrna, a nn ilinl nuro
anil innuicni n
an.l Mra. Wtilr. alio,-.:,.- ,,
in town on M.m.hiv und
III'
Trie only luiti im upon th nocIii! Intrr- - van la ll.ma.1.
(J. I. Vork
-a
Memtame
and Fre.
..,...
i"
Hoy
Ill tha vlonl.la h ra on arrnunt of lha mnlaa.
an
liilfrpram,
all
vlnlin
wllh
rhnrmrd
yiura
Mrlhinnlil.
ti
hrr
uko:
cam
on
Hifl
t.f
f.iir r
rtiurtin'
Nlcholaa have laaiin. Invitation to a
'
w
(
1a'- "
,
" a
, ,
,
"
Air.' I,y W-l- n.
pun, litw-J
,Vlllr,
Ntl..n,.l
laii.k. and Muy. U.
II,.... who halnn, l..:''':n
. .
l.T.T.1
w.
bridge
patty
V Verde on
al th
Mr.
ukkan wua arcompanli-a Inakl.
wa marrlr.l on Wadnrailuy lw;l.
D.rttrltiR. or womn'a fiatrnltl
Tl.ay
married
Clooilnrh.
llufua
wito
,mv for K,,,tlmnf famlllaa .hut f..r aara lima puraulta romaa In lha Thureday afternoon. October Uih.
Mia. i. W. Kua. wllh a vli.lln ..li.
to ha callad. an.l thow
thry pirfi-A hunting party romretwed
In lha Imllnn auiumiT of thatr lovaly .rlvlltnna aa wall.
of W.
"Tha aplrlt of aarv. nawa thut tha Thirty club la to ha
Ilvnln l.wy Mr. nrir. II. r. -- ptMii r..
,
returned liat even-ICleor
Katon. O. fl. nranville.
ra'd Mlaa IjiHmar. "hna tauithT ..irnnuiu on Ita old pra-wa- r
baala. J.
an t neore with ' Itolllue- iMiwn th ..... ,
....n
alulo .luul luw In tha Inillun
U
i
Thm
the t rrlhla Iteeuthleae.
Hick Ice. M. K. Fickma. Hcoraw Keith
aa
many
i f the original membera
la
with
Idea
that
ti
aervlee
to
the
cultivate
M"-.
gay
W"r
"
hkim,
a"
"mo"J , Montana and wlh- -r pla ea nn iHiahtraH Hummer of their Uvea are relet. rating mil ntup " HrtiriM rtnln1i.it niioMil luittr aa lUtmrn. 1I. Tltla im nnm n( K. ..1.1 and Harry
Interim between the
fpffi
,t,'lli
left 8u.ly for
u i.li. . i..... i... m. tuui.i mi October 2H, the rounded golden nn,,,.,! were: H ive ynn good racer, i eat dancing eluba In tne eiiy. It
rt.utui of "ruh" partlea. In which enti
ten duya' Irtp.
w.i
letter aiM'leilea a
of the four Ur-li In birth. lay. O. A. Malaon'a hirlhdav.
Mlaa Amy Illach bf Pt. Ioul,
yeura
yeara
ugo
e
your
or
rganiau
tMyj7
togeiiier.
ten
uutiipietion
itiiy
thirty
riria
and
with
itlon
tia
upon
thu
cloned
eteti.lia;,
Itnelf
the
one
uftulr
and
with and two dunce. Aw ahucke!
allowed tn npicHd
ivnii n nilv relief for neo.lv fnmllba? meuibt r. from which fact th club
otilv, time. p:ice und rxpn, ' dunclnc.
mi nogw tm.i
'The Ited Troan haa ealabllahed what ""k Ita name. 1 tidl two year ago
of wlili h m iletf milned by the forut- Ijnubdfl
return
will
from
Krneat
:
I
of fommunltv wnen a majority oi in mmher left
KIM'H
"Till-nil completed for a llnl- - la known 1 na llutentl
are
tl ihle or.Miila.(tlon. the l'n l.'ilenu'
Plan
.
r
uu
Angcle
rv,.,,
I.oa
l.imlteil
Ihe
-lnmormw
dnnno,
rnun-vhad hin
"".7 wa
Htir vev.
I.
nod Hit f.tteful day when bWlr are iiitt-j- i Tt Hi. 1,1.1.
th
owe en mra atriy m i given i.y in
.,.- - rnn. ftf "..h.rn.ln.
evening. ' ll la rumored th.ar Mr.
MirVeva. bwld In odd Fellow' ball at leaat oiin
acnt out.
nn offer to Lumbdri haa
Joe Hotl hHN
a month, nnd In earliw yvura twice a Mildred Neatly wag electvd preaident
gone and done It, und Women' t'nlholie Order tif Korta-Jwb'c- h
eommunltle.
a
th
und
to
Klebl
lull
dlu7.ii
"
npnih.
wondering
?
where
twin,
are
...K.
.
w,a
aL f.,7
evera1
h
Mii. W. P. M. oWell pluvi-J
- .'Jin. other
W. hull on Wedoe- all evpenae pa Id.
With the return of I.o Murphy convention, wllh
to llvo, and houaea ao ter ut the W. O.
on the piano. front
f- r
ti.lr the aort.ruy girl who la caught- (..tinmiinuatlon
aome time wl'h tttey lire going
Oleaoo wua elected aeretary
day. Ortoloer 9. at 2:S0 oVlo.k. Af- - Ineplrln adectiona
ralith
hope
Franc
to
all
It'
If
acurce.
the
eyen
tru.
C'apprlcloao.
Hondo
Ihink- c- c t'roke. rcpreaenllng
tailtlng lo. looking at. r
Mendehwohn'
the W.ir
Tli
that at laat th Thirty eluu a ad Kunlc Thorn t return rer.
ter th ntrd nmt ref reahmenta wlllwitn
H e ili',,,,
log f. one of the "eligible."
Homtinrt hy minw for an kn- - thought
Community Htrvlce for which
would be revived.
Mo wa the mov club haa adopted the year' program
alia Joaephlne flentry wn mn tried o
rvno i cor.iiuiiy to . Qore.
f "'e I'nn H.'lh.oic II "git
hnw will l.f ui n, hih) atrmr f
ih
they
of
th
talrla
Whom
Iteaerve.
ing
with
aplrlt
In
cluh
ha
the
be
and
a
ben
week
Mr. Mclonald.
lo
Tint
if yuh don t wilch out."
llcpnrt of IVIrgnf,
nivnlm have finally been made to pr - thia
iged upon all ait'ea to atari th boll w"' rnpei
for honor, and they
can learn vlled.
purrrwlfU
Th lid la off 'n Mondav afternoon
which ai pcaitivelv all ihjt we
The f1prmTP to The Kedeentlon rrf rolling, and he haa announce,, th it 'w'" hinhe a ar lan tif to atudy of aitm.- . hit niil ,1:,y( wim..r
about It. Mlaa ilenl'y w ia emi.lovrd
At Ihe regular meeting held lual Women
at 4 o'clock, when the ma. burnt Ioiim
regnve
their
then
aorta.
of
all
i'oh
tlrat
the
Thirty
nf
reunion
the
club
I
will have been w,n llt
of the
f,,r (nt, H..riHn relief, at of Ihe Natloiiu) .He atd lut.-- In other Tueaduy evening, atx new memlara port.
"What other elulai In our w II h held about the middle of .Nocompleted and ine riiBhea will have ltmWf.u uhintt the middle of N.'vem-- 1 "lty oltlcee.
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Better" Furniture

Furniture that will add to the cultural atmosphere of your
home a constant testimonial to the good taste of the one
making the selection "Better" in manufacture "Better" in design Furniture that marks your home with
character and distinction and at consistently reasonable
prices.

Geo. C. Scheer Furniture Co.
314-31-

6
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317-31- 9
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Try our Chop Suey and Noodles

Our Service Car li at Your Service at all Timet
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GOODYEAR
Goodyear
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122 WEST CENTRAL AVE.
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"The Home of Real Banking Service"

to pay biSis
government issued those
to you not only that you
might patriotically do yodr part
in the country's aid, but that you might
also be a part of the government's prob
gram to encourage thrift. Do not
to the hire of ihs shark who
seeks to profit through your patriotism
by discounting your bonds. 1 le had
the opportunity to buy as many as he wanted but he preferred to let
you carry the burden and then profit through you.
If you need money for temporary expenses, come to us. Your bonds
backed by Uncle Sam are good enough for us without our charging
you a penalty on your patriotism. We'll loan you the money, hold
your bonds for you as collateral, credit your dividends as they accrue
and you own your bonds whenever it's convenient for you to pay off
the loan.

YOUR

suc-com-

(

I

Albuquerque, N. M.
rroprlolnr.
I'llOXK 8'ja

MII.NRn,

CARL ARMERDING
All Welcome
Sunday 7:45 P. M.
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Tires

Vulcanizing and Retreading
Guaranteed Batlafactlon or Your
Money Refunded

DODRILL TIRE CO.
AL MATHIEO, Prop.
N. Fourth Bt.
Phone 408
W llMuillle AImuIuu-Ij-t
So
120-12-

Mighty Fine
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That's the sort of a bank this is. A bank of service to the people
bank protecting their interest and promoting their prosperity.

a

First Savings Bank & Trust
Company
Albuquerque,

-

New Mexico
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Four Damsels Chosen to Succeed Mary Pickford

AT TIIR M'RM',
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print
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doe
he
Then
gard fur her.
wllboilt Norah he would be himai'lf
The worn a n then returna to anve Incompb'le -- iilthough all the limn lie
i tti
Julia frutn what ehe feur la Immihum bet n blind
noblt uualitl'
nent danger. That night Julia eecrei-lf thi girl, who hn hern hia rig'it
leaven to elope with Wmxlwiirri.
hand guildlng him through all of hi
Anne followa and Indue
H;e polula ihe way foJulia to re- vlclaaltudea.
turn hy pretending ehe la Wnodw.ird'a nt m in rehabilitate hi buinc(4, en 'I
e
wife. Anne inke the jrirl'e place
with the t'N'abliNhinent put on u new
the drunken Woodward In hie and firmer footing, everything end

Hi

rt

re

aulnrnnhlle. The man, without know-In- g
the Identity of hia companion,
drivea to a hotel in a neiKhl. oritur
town. I'pon reimgnlalng Anne on the
woman he deira more than Julia he
proreeda to arrange fur lhlr atuy al
the hotel.
A
thrilling racape with the letter
la made and the ciunpllcallnna are all
(I veil in it ilf torv wny
Iter!
On Tnalty nntl Wihha!ti
I.ytell in "I.omhardl l.lmltfd." a pie
lure of girle and gown, romance ami
allure in n fuahlnn plate vetting.
"I. nihantl. Ltd ," hue t do with
the trouble. financial and dmiiettttc.
of Tito Lnmhnrdl. a fnahionuhic Fifth
avenue dreeamakei, who, while a
gen. in In the art of creating wond
!
gowna for America a amtirt
la
aomewhat of an atnnteur In the art
of making love, while he poh-.-nhaolutely no hulnea attitliy. It t
thla deficiency In hia eccentric muke-uthat leada him to the brink of financial ruin.
In one of the atrlklng acenea of the
production I.umhardl dmplaya hi
mannequin, or model, in evening
dreaa. coatly wmpa and daring tm-- l
unuaual negligee: while In nnoihei
acen
of nlmiirhltlg intercut to fein.
hikI Incidentally
Inine picture goer
it la one of the iunnict mid moat un
In t he enmedv
Unu a I eeenea
l.m

happily.

imI Hartinlav
f 'rii!y
on 1
Htcwiiri In "tl r Kingdom of
atar cat. Tma
Irfamn" with an allpcrfi-chH
culled the
picttir.
hui-wi-

Anita

the are;it.
and wonderntouiitain aii1
lovina environment whh-ioiitoii tidIt
ItVft
ed hei home, J u.l h ItutleilK
with her mvilid f.ithcr in u lltib
wetern town.
lilt-rA c unt ry girl'
eiitltUNd '
an Uncotnilierublr dtlre n explore
the irreat world bevood.
Anlt.t
Intu th
Ftewart aa Judith ltut:-U'e- .
piivaie lite of it great lumber king
here ehe walk with fate whih- I raced y aiitl d up licit y t:t)k her every
more.
"Her Kingdom of I'reain"
be-in ie a realm of HenMullonal happening-out of which he I guided it
bi i
ve ring.
omw rarrid and
the victim ct cirunitauce.
With her idc.i
elHc no
ful hi the
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At The Crystal
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nmeiiiaiai

nnioi

rrrnTTi tti "ii
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in

Union-Sui- t

the Whole

Family in

Sold

Jf.

liam Slowed, who pUved the learner
In "I Mutiny," aod
"The
mle pert Humanity,"
p!
Heart of
oppon'o
Phillip, in th part t,f Jim
Biood, the Cr.
The acenerv lteff U af a natur
that will ,nak a Laetlng lrnpreioii
on th motion picture
Aotoni;
th aituatlona which i oh
tit) of th rough U'e oi tn reaion erl.
and
period I J.n'a dltmm.
hy
ihe unholy de)rea of two Cannrt(n.
"M
The great Mfrtigtrl
of her life, however, tome when ana
haa to make her choice between the
"crowd" and Oold lMit Barker.
Cooul jrity, admiration
and trttej
friendship, are the preetoua girt
thai have been laid at the alter of
ftorothy Phillip ever etnea ne emerged from the high echool fn Baltimore, wher ahe receive!
l Mention, and ca me before the dr
pub tin ey
ea "Modeety" In Henry Hevge'g at
legorlcel play. "Rvpry woman,"
Of
the many trihutee that hv com
her unaoMclted,
fiaa Phillip
priae!
more tnan all other thing the fact
that thoee who aea her Ir picturea or
out, love her. and re Hie that If pereona! acquaintance wl
the little atar
were poaxlblc to ml ef tnm. they
wmttit rllm her a on of their tru--at
friend.
Mia Pnilllp typ I nee th Ideal, both
a a ecreen (do) and a devoted and
capable wife and mother. Uuiaid of
th atudlo ah
Mr. Allen J, Holu.
bar. wife of her director.
In th
la a hardworking
tU'lo ah
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Munsing Wear
And

1

You'll Be Comfortable
This Winter

il

-highManypriced.
folks seem to have the idea that Munsing Wear

All Over
the
Nation

Rosenwald's
Exclusively

ia

The fine quality and careful workmanship in Munsinir
" v.. uiiLiuuicuiy give mat impression.
When they find out the price of the particular Munsing
Wear style and fabric that they like beat they are usually

surprised

and delighted.

They are delighted again when they put on their Muns- . .
.
e
C
'r.,.
r
.1
...i; w car- -ii !. ms so perfectly,
reels so comfortable.
Again they are surprised when the Munsing Wear comes
back from the wash as perfect-fittin- g
as ever.
The climax to their Munsing Wear experience comes
when they discover how long it wears.
For any man, woman or child tall, thin, short or stout
there's a perfect-fittinMunsing Wear garment in any
Btyle, fabric or weight desired.
These Munsing Wear features explain why there are
now 0,000,000 Munsing Wear garments sold annually.
Y

.7irrr endorsed
NATIONALLY
1

"

g

1

We Point the
Way to Complete

We Point the
Way to Complete

Underwear

Underwear

Satisfaction

Wltn

her director to creat the charaoter
which have made people love her,
Hhe mat Mr. Hnhibar during her
In "ICvery woman," he belr(g
companv,
another member of th
IMier, ehe appeared In "Mary Jan'
Pa." and ahortly afterward waa attracted to th motion picture realm.
Her leaf nntabl pfctur before "Paid
In Advance." waa "Th Heart of Hupaeaed.
manity. M which waa aleo directed by
The faaelnatlng atory t carried
huaband.
hfitnr of Im
ilaya Mary lb kfrt will he rnulr to Mlm With llt fMavdMIIty In nilnil fllin pmntotrrg reoertlly through by a caat of unuaual escal hr
i mb ict ci I a
AT TI1K MH
Hitif4 which I.imki girt
p tihabh
The prmluotlon waa made by
4t kctf from lence.
tt M'm
Ut m
tle
tlMin. hair aife chtMrn ami will be gtvitf pn.f. In c tailing mot to priMliictMm.
Oaj Keuwtay and Mottatay, f October t
At I lie hft N Anita litaMli of th Wlnaoma Htar ('tirporatton nndor
rw twht in Ibc ttiitt-- r art Ml IthuirtM M4 eHly of hull AiiUmiti, IV., MUa
i
Woraley,
Wallace
th
ftirecttnn
of
ST.
1
and
Char lee Hay tn TSomaa II.
.dwelt of
A lite right ht Mia
Irglnla linmti of Nw ork.
who la to he recommended for aa ex- Ince'a latnot Paramount
photoplay.
pier
cel
of
work.
lent
Hill
Henry,
playing a nw typ of
her friend tried tu orrange a
youth miaunderetood.
bi Ttiurwtfay, IVidavy aawT "katiirrtae.
meeting for her with Adventi're. The
Kvery man, woman of rhld who
Octoher He, II and November 1, a
involved the "blowing of a litlove man h nee In men. haa hia Ideal
Hpeclal picture ehowlng t)orothy I'hll
tle foam off a few giaace of beer"
man In Charle Ray. Ho ajtay be a
Htm In a plcturlaatlon of Jam
Oliver
m
and when her awaln-t-i-h- e
failed
Curwood'a great eat atory of Ufa In conn try bumpkin, a boob, a at n dent,
"how" the juvenile cut-uforced
Alaaka, "Paid In Advance." Thi I or human what not In him picture,
drink on Mtelln until gaaping for air
but at soma tlm or other, In the de.
a atory of th fur region of Canad
to
oblivion
and
her tiiT'Undlnga,
and
Klond'k. during th mad gold-rua- h velopment of the atory of which he la
the
mumbled down lha atalra tu
the caotrat flgura. ho rt
to th Yukon. Allen J. Holu
to the
the nireei. There In her tupor a d".
and how thing do hum! In
bar, who waa elao director luring th
her for MullcHing.
arretted
ttftl
hi Btarrlng vehicle. Mr, Ray
all
of
pur
production,
adapted
ecreen
to
Htie could not anawer the Judge's panoeea a notable atory by Jam
Oliver pravM to b juat th cratura th
tient
and went to Jail.
a vr g human b .rg ad.nirea
Ourwood, which telle of the etruggl
a
un Innocent life wrecked.
Thua
hy Mlae I'hll-- 1 gritty,
Oray,
depleted
of
peraiatent, belli
Joan
And
Ihe
Wllh
death of Mother
ooa
young-- chap who flghu hia way
pa, to at a y at ra Ig h t a f tar ah
ha
Hchrump, because of her child
dia
een lured to rawaon City. In th Yu- to victory. Wa glory In hia epunk. hi
.1
ream of mlafor-itin- e
giace, the turgil
kon, hy (lold iMtat Barker, keeper of vivacity, hia bonhommt
even when
toe it petal of chance into a
a Klondike aaloon and gambling hU. Ihlnga to agalnat hiru, and hi mod-at- y
whirlpool of mmery.
In th hour of hia heroic triI
I'pon
alJoan
forced
th
hitter
Mr. Kay never had a mora
Tin tory fir If on:y the begin-ninternative of rhooalng between Barker umph.
or the big. heyrt-g- t ipptng ilranin
delightful role
than In "Bill Hen.
and the wicked crowd of men who ry,"
In which ho appear aa a an lea-mha
Written
that WiiUlettiir Young
Infeal the place. How
find
Joan
fioni K.niole l!urt'a powerful Cot
who apeclahy la an electric
happtneee even after ah haa eold her-ee- lf
mopulHan .MiiKuinif tale
vibrator.
the reThan
enter th girl into
In marlage to Jim Blood, a
d
la life, and alao a dlahoneat rent
cord of the bufT ft tng of H'elW
out caat miner, known to hia raetata
agent who later ha occnaton
tif Children'
Hhoea by a
aaaopinfe
aa the Cur, la told In an ento
day
rti
th
h wag bom when
fnte which r bbe.l hr In (he begin,
thralling eerie of dramatic Been
be eeake to hoodwink 'Bill Henry
ning of t he man w ho m ig'.it have
and aituatlona. Th picture I replete What
with
a
nn'int eer thing Kui tu her when
remarkable
poker
acenery
In
nf th nortnweat. and th
a trrthle ftetic battle t cetera
ll wa nearly too late.
apeetntnr will be th
richer In a itrente,
I a certainty
lure. tor Tod drowning ha tnadn
that
"Bill Henrr" will
knowledge
people
of
cuatoma
and
b heartily
M.in KrancUco
the bale of "A 1'elal
by tho motion
during the gnld-rua- h
daya after ho picture
n
public. rlleh4
on ihe cuireni" am', although the
ha eeen "Paid In Advance.
pint wove M
drama nroun 1
i.t
TwrwdaY
and
WeWMay.
tVtn.
JTJ.V
fteveral player
tand out prom
eondilb na In New York, tt might Ju it
in the production by renaon of br ll and tt. 'Th Vlrtuoua Thief."
Wei) have bu n laid in Chicago or
UN
Bennett a hleat Para mount-I- n re
their admirable playing. Thla la to Knld
HoKion i.r rhlladep:ith.
nrw-snut !
picture.
P IK1 nrD' M
".AiiirpF
Pctd, however. In a oaat com.
Mnrv McLaren
Ihe Mar nf till
TJ"?.
ptawd of pereona who are e'ara in
"'""""'I
lrm
npe.-ta- l
ut tract ton, whlcn
VnlvertMt
rin.ly drawn
rhniciKriminna of
Iheir own right.
Among them I
Mcreen juuae liver i tine iti hip nn'(
I'rlarllla Dean, who la cat aa Mart a, rani human pwpl, llvinir in ih Klat.
8cent From Show Now Appearing at Th OrjnUL
inttntn'e itiNcloNttre of lower Rtrnium
a handaome. Jealoua half breed. Wil
,nr
(UmUMMd o.
Mlp,

fJ

VAVA

Ufa tha motion plrtur ha ever had
the opportunity of depleting.
Robert Andntn, the young; aotor
who played Muna. Curkoo tn "Mearta
nf ihe World," and I'aul Patricia tn
"The Heart of Humanity," haa th
maanulln leading part In anpport if!
"The wee t heart of th Bcreen," and
Krltile Hidgway. David Butler, flee.'
trude riair anil Vlrtor Pot el hare
effected atronaj chara.. rfaailona.
On- -'
4h Tnrwtlav gnrl Wcaii auamy.
toner in and 2. Alma Huoena In "IM- ana of the Oreen Vi," a ere
dramatisation of Lenna Tnlyrmpie a
atory which won
$!. priae in
competition by
Chicago pubhahlng
houae.
Ml
exceptionally well
Ruben
picture.
In t.il
Th oriental
typ of her beauty fit the gVpay-lt- k
I'lena to perfec.tlun In thi aiory of
romanee, niyvtery and Intriju.
Iana Weatfall longed for th open
trail and th seat of adventure. Cltlea
and llghia and rafea had lot the'r
charm for th girl whoae mother wa
of the warm eouth. half Hemlnoie
nd half Hpanlah. and ehe felt th call
Mo ah
of the blood.
fitted up a gyp-a- y
wagon ana etruck th trail for
Florida.
1'hllip foyntar In a hay wagon and
an Houdanlan prlnee In the dlatute
folnf an Itinerant organ-grindelowed her van. A myaterioua night
attack. In which Philip aav4 her UM
we followed by a aerie of thrilling
eptaodea which finally led tn a SemiEvergtadeg of
In th
nole villag
fhirlria where Plana met an India
girl and through her learned that ahe
waa ihe daughter
of a Houdanlan
prince.
Th lnlrlgu gr4 myatery nf th
atory kt gripping, whli the rlchne-and beauty nf the aettlnga and eeenea
are noteworthy for their lavlahneee.
The night eeenea In th Kvrgtale
ahowing the moat covered tree and
exotic foliage of Florid nra unaur- -
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We're Ready With the Biggest Stock of

HALLOWE'EN-

NOVELL

-

IN ALBUQUERQUE
For Your Hallowe'en Party or celebration, no matter how simple oi how elaborate, we have the decorations, the favors, the lights and the toys that go to
make Hallowe'en complete. It is a big assortment but is moving fas- t- so better come in tonight or early Monday to make your selections.
Hallowe'en Novelties from 5 cents to $1.00 Halloween Decorations from 5 cents to $1.00
Wonderful Line of

A Fresh Shipment of

New Ribbons from 5c to 65c yd.

F ancy Boxed Stationery

SCHOOL SUPPLIES AND
STATIONERY

White, and in Colors
Adapted to Every Social Use and
Mighty Good Value at
15C tO 75c the BOX

Nowhere Else Can You Get so Much
for Your Money in the School Supplies
the Chil.hrn NWd. Let Us Prove It.

Also big Assortment of

School and Fancy
Handkerchiefs 5C tO

50C

V

jUst Re ceived Fine Line of

LADIES' HOSE

From 25c to

75c

Don't Fail to Look Them Over.

The United One Cent to One Dollar Store Is Toy Headquarters In Albuquerque
Celebrations. Just Now We
We Carry At All Times Complete Stocks of Dolls and Toys for Children of All Aqes and Can Always Supply Your Needs for Birthday or Other
of
Great
Stock
Unpacking
Our
for Early Sale
Are

CHRISTMAS

TOYS AND GIFTS

It Is the Biggest Assortment Ever Shown Here and Will Repay Your Early and Careful Inspection
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ATri Knitted Wool Suit of Brown
YriLn.TanTaasew.CoUar and Cap
4kw :h:-

Fucde Coats Have Opossum
olUirs Sport Skirts Are,
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Warm Sweater the r irst
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run
'ItTfNATK thr woman who dor. about you
In aumniary lanma toa.
Whlta
, hava lo put awar l.ar laod-ila- d
'iL
anora ara frei,r to play good tennla. Somathlng
4
tha momanl nnan aHlna and rubbar-aolri
A mna impli-mpnt- ,
ncay.
or
ara
ma
omrr
ina
rlaaoa
M rummar I. ovar; har tannia rachal
am, to taka tha
alr
,.,
Ju.l around tha cornrr lark.
.,.,! g..ir cluba. har cno. padrtla. h;iraa. Y
n(J ,up Unc
oul of
Hut mora axd mora wlntar and you only ramrmbar It whan Jolnl
i rop.
i..l.n
.prp out ot eng't
and:
p"
pint.
!re rrruslng 10 give up iw
winn
awratar.
gjod
warm
Ufa whan "inaala luto a
h.tppy. Ik alihful
Ootf.
la
matter
different
howavar.
Mora and drawn'up lo your rhin. Tha opn
autumn ruiiica around.
one golfa until
llnka ara coverad
l iln
ara rpr.ngmg Inta brlng'aon In autumn apnrta laala Into and wtih anow and atha
la nccee- heavy
wi'h
l.ollrr frrnurnlly ovrrlnpn tha winter aeaaon aury
uml
In.' oii'm.Ii. tha citsr.
keep
to
out
any
tha cold. Tha golf
rate
trwn- It
ntnra and of akating and coaaltng: at
g vary
girl
wearing
aeaaon
thla
autumn
ia
hunting
golnng
riding
and
the
eounlry
out
the
into
m'.ro eiy to run
Sport llnthra Ti'. Vm Aipcr In
November flrat usually marka nally. and delightfully wiirin coatuma Juat now than the tarn. Sotno of them
nt leiiNt out Into the aulolrba lor itoea.
wool are Ilka thia one. of angora wcnl: oth-thwool; machine-kni- t
a fw hour of ply la the oten. Of 'he end of the trtinie aeiuion and rack- - of knltti-ia. like tha heavy, warm awaatera era ara of knitted worsted, and many
rnur.e ahn ho ha a nw.tor car flnda tta are regretfully laid away after
Women who live In tha city and golf
onlcM one haa the prlv- - carried by tha sporting gooda atoraa. ia girl thla minute l frantically trying out in the eounlry prefei a mora con
It very atmiile lo stow away golf clube election day
a liege of pluylng a: winter on an
ope of thrae aulta It picturrl and you to llnlah a knitted tarn In order lo vcntlonal golf aull of oiford or heather
or trnnia r i iu. t. p n out of low
will nole Ita aniart and graceful linea'wear It before tha autumn outdoor cheviot which will not look ao eon
fou- iiii.j. nml
lo outing loga at .loor court. Ti nnia la a
One haa to feel warm throughjand trim fit. It la ruther dark brown
rtosea. The golf girl weura ra
ihA cimirv rlulr the girl who muat .imrt.
on the Jutirney through city
up
througli
to
ilV
through
to
feel
In color, with a aenrf roll ir of Inn. and rellint ahoea of dark tan calf with atreela.
ami
warmed
a hc.ivy a. .If ktl
c:rrIn the suburban communlllea
t.uoii pmyera orren n- - tan tuaavia on tlm
echo the lighter yery low heels, and boIm thai wlllMhesa trig aporta autia ara worn con
r'rei-iun.l on tr. ley or subway nnos list game.
if i l irn tin y would ra lier p'.ay with the note of the cullar. H'l does the angora keep her feot dry In wet grnaa or or tlnunl"',
N'c verthle
it in tilt.
tti nri
the velour hat and heavy
herm--m.t- i
r il so than on a eooi da
rap. And. of roufe. you know If bosrv ground. Her golf gloves wllh'glovea. ami
,v is .t.t.-ii- i
to hive her otit'loir
footwear that
the giorloua autumn and thouKh some people find this hard )ou ara nrnuml faliionuble country a reinforcement of heavier leather tit ko wtih am h a costume. Tha town
t.;i y tliriniKli
true,
It
ve
anno
Is
Is
Ilium
nothing
belli
nil
to
at
way
that
there
Angara
'tile.
chilis
coneen
a
somehow
palm
..always
mora
tha
ara
and
under
bit
Ilia
woman must be a
there
iln.
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I'a H m a iiloar jind must perapira very ' smarter In the way of sport headgear entirely corrocl.
tionnl and formal, even for shopping
oin r.
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Golden Rule Store

BOADWAY

C. G. Mostier, Manager
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That New Blouse
Ui Kllil ItlllllW'g wliit-h- ,
nl ci I cnrlii-- r tliia lllnlitll,
t xeeii iumil
viiluc (.'iviii( nml
HTMlltl!tinll llf lirilllliflll llliillses. Tilt' "llll HVlT" Itlllllsf, llltt
riulTv lii'oiyi'lto lllniisi' mill llh'nisi'H in Suit hluiilt-- nr tli'licittu
piistfl
inn will n i'hi-- t ii I ul Nii't'iiil prifi'H.

IliTC is

II

l

fill

I3

lltliff llf llllill'Hilll' Stvlcs

Willi llie fi.tmrr values libit were
hI an.l mil fur its
iitiikf llel.Jii--

Misses' and Juniors' Apparel

i

A Full Line of Ballet Slippers, sizes 11

1--

2

to 8

Fashionable

Winter Coats
Materials imlutli' Vi'luiirk,

Tlianksefi vinif invilal inns will mil urullv iiirlniji' Miss Tliiilei'ti
nml l.ittlp Sistt-r- .
llf fniiini. new Aimri'l is nf (ireiil iitiinrt-iiiic- i'
if tilt' tiny ia In lip fully citjnyfil. Wnnl Friiclot w it It liriplif
fiiiliriiiili'l't', hinnrt i'nnta nf wnrm iiintrriuts. ri'fulnli"ii
Miihly Hri'SHi'H nr
Wnnl MiiMii'N ill'" Ihto Hi pritca
inliTi'stiiiK It) Iunl litis.

I'liislips.

lironileliitliH. Silvcr-ttnii'Kani'.v CiiMliiiirH nml
Klll'll Hi yip iM t)li- KlTIM'JH.
i'Xiri'Mivi' nf tlio find-inniii'Hl hiiiI tHiilily-i'iT- Iniiity which ynu Innk fur in
nur A)iin'l, mnl riiMtiiiirra
hi'i' nun Ii ilt'iist'il willi lln'ir

w

In kt'i'iiintr with the fukli-itn- i
nf tliin ni'iisdm tlio innli'r- illlH llf tllONI' I'lialH IllfVt' II Htlft
ti'i'p-iiti-

A

Group oi Smart Hats at $5.00

- Hinl I'lti'h inic iliHlinifiiixlii'il I iy triitiiniiiK Ihiii Iii'H "tluit It'll. "
Si ft i fiili vtiiwna, I'tnliruiili ri'il Hiialoi'lil'iiim, mimll iliiKf fillin
li'iiis mill riiiuatitii lurtrt' sluiims Ihat lire tli'sl iunl for ilri's
nml tliu tiiiiioiiul vaiii iy
Wear, true tin iileu ul' thi-i- r UMli-liii'- 'i
at III in iiili'ri'stinif irii'ii.
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A'SplendbS Motor
Coat fbr 8Lormy Day3

or marketing egruraione of g morning: style will remain good Indrflnftalr.
h
Tha fine material ean bo cleaned and
w"ar ,h 'I"1" r'
eminent proprletr ibin she uM forth pressed oier and over and eimost never
weara out. It pays to put money tn a
" 'ounlry tramp or a tolling p- - good
sport skirt of :hla typa, and tn
dillun. The Dort ault Dleturad con
a aweat.r to go with It. for both gar- from
vr
b..M
lv ,rt"K
avory d.tall U correct. Tha material
ot Jacket and aklrt la g dark gaford seasons.
1callM-npoct
Coal a Hnrs Unaal IJnre
ch.-v'.- t
of rather anft finish,
flone
They ara called "leather" eoata by
buttona trim tha ault and tha jucket
everylHidy
but as g mutter gf
haa mannish lapels ana collar, and almost
four caparloua pocketa with buttoned- - fact few of thcra ara of real leathar alow Haps. Tha skirt la shorter than aarept tha sueda models which are
Moat of these
mora formal walking aklrt and bill-- I decidediy eapenalra.
tons down tha frogi. It haa two "leather" nport ceala. however, are af
pocketa which the Jacket htdea In the Imitation lather and an egcellenl
picture. Completing her correct out-- 1 Imitation it la ror the eoata ara ear
door costume, thui well dressed young 'talnly smart and good looking enough
peraon weara
hat of dark green for anybody! They ara lined wltb
velour with a grnsgraln ribbon band "tieda cloth and are reversible. Every
l
of tie revere aide la perfectly
In tha same shade, low heeled tan
sport oxfnrde and gray spata. g whlta nnlahed. tvan lo a duplicate eet of but-linaport ihlrt with a hoylah four- - j 'one. lurk a mat haa an extremely
acorty a4r and II ta warua
tie. and very heavy boyish bow ooilly
warm rl la when tha north
glot ea of tan leather. Ther. la
begin
to blow, guch n rant
fancy for perfectly plain, nicely ul . windsd
,,,
,or
fw
ored aport anin. of line linen this
,ni
autumn and Ihaa. ahlrta ara con.ld-L- , hunnt
,
v
4rBW
romfor,ah,.
ered emarter than silk ones for eport
,n ,unomt u yr
,f Ja,k
wear. Linen la so much deelred. now T plrlr,4 r
u m,
.
that It is bark after Its absence duiln
matched bv a feichtnatrlcarna
w n r imm, inn rirry woiunn
niim as
with a down slanting coo, feather.
A
ihn enn hnv
of It; nnd tmmncuUt green and gray won)
and tan
whli
hnn sport hirt r having a pport shos accompany skirt
tha coat. Tha
motor coat la not of leather but of
Ilia Wool lporc Nklrt A Important heavy rravenetted fa brio that shade
Item
water like a duck's back and la war
A niort Inform, outdoor coatumt tlrularly warm and easy for aold
weather wear. Tha cowt ta wall cut
ts shown In tho combmatlnii o(
and has smnrt, trim 1tne and both
er and pltfd wnnl skirt. Thla
la nol (or ruff and collar ara arranged to keep
doltahiful
tha girl who dwells la a ettjr unleas out every portlrle of mofstura area t
h kpa hot sport attlra at tho coun- a driving storm.
try ch'b uritf rhftnsrps whn aha got
Ylvvi fur The Riding Girl
out thr a. But tho woman who llvsa
Something qulta new in riding toga
out of town ta revelling, thsra autumn la presented on today's paga: A rid
days. In tha sweater, shirtwaist and Ing
and breechea of black and
aport skirt romhlnation. Angora sweat whltaoaat
checked yelveu Thaaa velvet
ara Ilka tha ona pictured ara both riding habit
ara considered very
warm and smart and thaaa
smart thla fall and soma M tha young
Jaeke'.s coma l wgadnrful colors- wuin-iluirggg
nw
raorc
r
burnt oranga. cerlsa. amarald graan llorsa Show last month rifiiif
wo in
and rich browna and tans. Tha coat suits in check or strip effect. velvet
Ona
plolurtM. ta otp- blue tha shada of such suit, with a
skirt, bad
blua thnt makes bins ayes ao char- a while Mlneo waistcoat, collar and
mingand It Is worn with a plaatad cuffs and tha coal waa In cutaway
wool aport skirt In ono of thosa stun- aiyl. Tha costume pictured
haa tha
ning plaid that cost about ftva dollars new
scat wtih fnotnga of
itha yrd and ara worth Itf A goad black sat a. Tha boota and riding hat
Investta
an excellent
wool aport aklrt
ara black, tho glove ara of heavy
ment, especially a pleated aklrt whose gray mocha kid. and collar and
atocsi
re Vhite.
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IS RAPIDLY PASSING
Your winter's supply in your bin is not

subject to advancing prices.

tini.sli.

$25.00 to $125.00
"MORE FOR
YOUR DOLLAR
AT BOADWAYS"

Unsurpassed
H4 ii

lint,

ht

jrift

art

!m

1ho l.MiinL'iii).'
mi

K'Ik nf lilnnhcl flnili nr

mnnlH r of lir.uit it'nt piitlrruH nml ..'
hmiunl iriiill.'H
um luri' mllarM
nnniiy

iniiiiiitf
are intiTentillfC tninliiH. $5.08.
HtvluM.
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COAL STORAGE SEASON

Gallup American Block
Sugarite Lump-Grat- e
and Nut

prii'i's.
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L
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GIBSON-FAW- .

LUMBER CO.
PHONE 333

;
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Coyote Poisoning
Campaign in New Mexico for the Winter

ovcrnmcnt-Stnt-

Knglkwh lit
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and good comedy
Mim Ttennett la charming a flhtr-le- y
Armiintrr. a alemtgrapher
who
aoea fo work for tt ecntinrir! to aav
th honor of her brother, who In a
moment of temptation look $!& of
bia mployr' money to lack a "aur
thing" on th atock exchange. The
weak brother la played with remark.-ah- l
food taat by Lloyd Hughe.
Ntlea Wch la convincing and Hp- In th port of th timid yet
Ehng 1oer, who ha
ih whiatllng
With Mnrfc give ft good In
terpretntlon of Major Armitage. an old
emit herner who, doaplt
bto real
rniiW
in New York,
th
dnc
alemphi paper, and writ
can tic
erttlr'arna
dltor. William
lo th
Conk I in portraya with reatlam
th
atock broker. An especially good bit
la don by Andrew ftottann aa th po.
lie captain, end lJorcaa Matthewa
r
to th
and I .tic l i l oung ri
utremvnta of thir part.
Tho atory noncerna ft young girl
who become a Monographer of the
broker her brother haa rohlted. He
tukca advantag of tha power h
hnida tn attemtit Hia ruin of tha
girl. How aha aacopea and the mu
pay ft lerrthl penalty la ft plot development that would dee troy th In-t- rt
of tho apeciutora by revealing
In ad vane.
Tliwrwlay
On
anl FrMay, October
t and SI, Klet Kvrguaaon, th
ataa and acrn atar. In ft
powerful Artrmft dm ma of high
Uf
tn Kngland, "A Hociety
rali--

rda

y;

Mfe :rJ2jLrHX

zMrn
ymimrm

-

(H-- 1

Arm Jp&Mtsm-

i

Esllft.M
Mlaa Ferguaaon
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T9. government- - tat hunter forrM
under tilracuoa of Ik V. B biological tmrrty ar to b llrrrd lanrety
to coit
otMrins nmiln during:
tt. winter period on tlesijrnntmf are
Ihroiitfhmit New Mslcu. thmcamn
Ih mntit important winter
eotisituut
apec-billefaejep,
livvatock,
ranrH
on
hv alwaya
lihgre.trcyoiee
oepreriMiona.
The
clo
rultth from
federal iroiri rnmnt
Mw
ami the iut,
throtih
tht(f fncta (fee t'. H. biulomrul
atirvey, th eiM fnunrll of defer
kni the New aiejtco lollec of Agti

fr

cultur.

Th
mpiin to to bo Insumirotod
durinr Iho first! tm)f of Nnvrmtor,
to mnlinue
ih
inlir inert lit. Advance, fmthoo
of p4ttM:wia under tli ntont c refit I
It
ar to
nt(ov'1. Only
m Alt
hoiU are to im ed.
i utile
lend owmtri wMni;y
And

MTOUfYlffl
SM
M.Ma

,'

)

timt trtiita
lrt onoollort--thed
Uy will bo Mifully
upon ruriiiilciton of
work at
fifld rjtmp. fotMon atntivnn will
ri'h
not bo plated within a It If mil of
Km In. truv HmJ hiKhwaa. Alt prwrttii-ttt.itp;iil4 win l tiikAn to protft

- ground,

UKAful doirm
Not Ittn ronapleuoua plact

wtll

ptel

Klids1 arena on Dm occnfrtnaHvlntf tn of Krw Mvtro n pi awtt nnlta of
cvyotiw are to lie ar
ranjto cvmntry cm wlmii oianwtkina m
f4ti an oNieina; Ut wrinlr aMmilM Bunlor U trot ikm uf Uw t. h llkdocl
tnon rwqwaot to th IT. fl. bloloirtcnl
aurvay, Albuouru,
Sew MrUou,
maps of tli atat. ahowlnjr trru to
l
potaond. will to auiipliird t thM
potaontnc
who ar tntrtMl. Th
crew a in cb unit oca to t mad Jp
as far a puaalbl by amployibK local
buntart.
The htdm and am! pa of anlmnla
poiaiin oprnttona ar
kllbd In th
They will b rwrofullv rollortcd and
urn i wr ine wriiri wi inw n vuu iui j
an tout I fund. !'rona who niak
a
pear tie of atottlinrr anlntala alutitf tb
poison line ar kuIj "t lo proancu- I
tAK4M
I'lANtr tm PIANO
I'l.UKH
Ytt AtT VI'H'HIjY
W hav a piano and ft player pigear
Albuquerque, both strictly
ano
high grad maliea. bland new, which
w
of ejulckly rather
muet dtftpue
pny
atorMg or perhaps hav th
than
damaged. To any
insirunieiit
roapotiaibl
party who will writ ua
immediately, wa will mak auch an
offer aa will allow th purchase af
either of these lnatrvntenta far below
their value. Write today. The t'hes.
K. Weill
Mnaio Co., Factory Inatrib-utora- ,.
lit California til,, Lenvar,

r

bo
(oimw is
JtrtbuieI. ?'ioninr will t lln.ltmt
Within th toitlricw of (IralKim
Colo.
orvjia, and
ion wilt not u dwtrtb-ova- r
privtitwly ownod tund whr
wb-- r

Fresh Fruit
Desserts 2c

fo

loivman.
otonlna; la to bo
cm ncttml fortta or In

whr

woivao ana luouiitJMn Jioua.
In ordor lo mama the work

Jiffy-Jedcsierta, rich
nd fruity, cost but 2
cents per serving.
Each package contains
vial of fruit essence,
made from condensed
ll

ffoctlva,

nd to Inur aitlnst ot)(ionahl
un th
immnuiiiiiu,
TMtrt of th lnifaid puhlic.to Invtt.
d. At th aani ttm H ia eiiirfrF
d that prtai hunlrro, who rnntrm
lut
Irmpping and himt'nit for fur
dunna- th
winter month, a!ri
BnnnJa viifv than thoa included
whu-ovrn-niitt-twithin th unit
fore will diatrtbut poia
That cuvotti will b npdlly r
f.
d'tcod In th country pntond, ta aa.
urdo; by th roaultaIn of thorough Intt-lii- c
the method
th work of
Thr tm alao rivailabt m
fore of xprrird foreman for con
dut-unlb work of th field mwt
a" no diapoaitton to monapnltae
Thr
trappin
.uiuti, but U ta otmuua
thikt better MlihM will b mad by
pom-- o
private
outaid of tht-unit. I titil
numltcr of
coyoraaar brouaht undr control, far
lo tha atato In Rnral
wtll rvult from au-or
oryanuMd and privat avriniiion
hunUr fore.

fruit

ll

old-styl-

tt
birr

yr.

Juice.

Add boiling water, then
this flavor, and you have
fresh-fru- it
dainty.
Compare Jiffy-Jewith
e
the
quick gelatine desserts. You will
find it five times better,
yet it costs no more. '
Millions now enjoy it.

ct

mm

trpia

Hmn a
1 AkUsvs

raatr bnt

takeg th part of
Nora Hhard. an American girl. who.
bealdeft being th helreaa to million,
la alao th autboreaa of a great novel.
Nora ta taken by an amhitioua aunt
to Kngland. Her th aunt hope to
aee her happily married, but th high,
apt riled girl roftiae th wort hie lord
who aapirea to her hand. Hh become
eloeely aofinatnled with ft Htr Howard
Piirnlval, who wlahed to turn hr
novel into ft play.
After ft tragedy haa happened No
ra ta forced to fie Kngland. Mh taka
up her reMldeni1 In
nlr. whenc
tha brother of Lady KurnlvMi followed
her. With him alt return to Kngland. and after aome trial finally
KerguNawn'a
happineea, Mia
ftnila
of Ihe part of Nora Hlmrd
la ona of tha moot notabl of bar dta- tinguiahed
and bring her mora
Inure la aa an motional actre of tha
flrnt order.
Th
pidtiro la from th play by
Henry Arthur jnnea, tn noted tint
leh playwright, cred "W ( an t t
a Jtad aa All That." It win adapted
y (Hilda Merger
and
for the
wa directed by fleorg Kliiuuiurira
William H. Carlton. Warburton km- ble. Julia IViin, Henry Htophenaoa
and Xefn Tilbury ar la lb aup porting caat.
"A Hociety Kill' la on of tb moat
powerful aereen dramna In whlcn Mian

carr

$0

rVwr

for

MM

Gnnrfr
Culm

lct

THE McMTLLEN COMPANY
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U thousands
of LIBERTY BONDS. Are yoarsisais?
Too ean have Uicm safe in our vault without cost,
and learn bow.

&

Come in

-

,

,

-

a.

Chefg

Says

Y

?
?Y

1

Y

if

Good

tm

That Means Something at the

Y

V
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Lunch

Trust Co.
v

-

Goniex-O'Banno- n

5

ftlTVti
tlYAH

AND

ALBUQtTrTROrjE.Nrl
SURPLUS SOO.COOlOO

TRANSACT ALL
YOUR FINANCIAL
BUSINESS
WITH US
IT IS A PLEASURE
FOR US TO KEKVE TOU

:jjf vim jj wie
jtw! i
Golden Rule frv OoihIh Co. lloadwav Brothers.
HARDWARE Creavctit Hardware Co.
DRUGS.
Alvarado Tharmacy, Corner First and Gold Avenue.
LiUt'O XTottKH rlim, at S p. m. on ail rtaya nnpt Hundaya. and at t
p. m. on that day.
All olhttr alur
cltwa at 1:90 p. m.
Tha above firm, )iv alanrd thv Hetall narka t'ntoa asracmant and
putronaaa
worthy

ara
of tha
of orvatitar.l luhor.
It KT A II, CI.KHKr UNION.
a.
Anr n'W nama will b pulillahfd In tha V'orkara ( hronid. on
Mor
Huiiduy
and ilia Kvanlii
llarald Halurilay,
( Journal

Y
Y
Y
Y

t

aLbpquirqtte, if. m. '

i
OROCEBfl
,
Tnlon Bakery, 320 N. lut 8t.
Hrnadway Grocery, 702 8. Broadway.
V. V. Trotter, 116 W. Gold Avenue.
J. C. Boyd, 1101 South Fourth St.
California Fruit Hton, Second and Silver.
W. 8. Bopgi, 1024 South Broadway.
A. Michael, 921 South Second St
Union Grocery and Market, Second and Atlantie.
Dorris Grocery, 516 East Central.
S. S. Gilbert, 410 Atlantie Avenue.
Santa Fe Grocery, 901 South Second St
Dick Lewis, 1101 South Third St.
A. Trosaello, 1005 South Second St.
O. Frsnehini A Co., First and TijTas Avenue.
McDowell's Grooeterla, Fourth and Central.
li. L. Nichols, 701 South Fourth.
Boswell's Canh and Carry Grocery Store, 1024 North Fourth.
Britton Grocery, 900 South Williams St
IXL. Grocery, 901 South Edith
AIIU(iieriii6 Mercantile Co., 601 N. Rceond Rt.
'
Mere. Co., 401 Bridge Road
Aome l'roduce Co., 822 So. Walter
N. 3rd St.
Alliuqtierqtie Grocery A Feed Store, 213-1T. F. Fornihals Grocery (formerly Kodcy's), 1124 So. Edith
Highland Grocery, 501 S. Amo
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
0. 1 rsnchinl, First and Tijcras. A. Troiiselo, 1005 So. Second.
United lo to $1 Stores.
Vichl A Gianniiil, 226 North Third Street.
The Faiihion Shop, 220 W. Central
"
Uschcchi A Bouiguidc, 309 N. let St.
1
.
' (
DSY 000D8
Bachechi Dry Goods Co., :09 North Finit Street
MEAT MARKETS
Schwartxmsn k With, 211 West Central.
A. A I. Market, 911 South Second.
Vichi A Giannini, 226 North Third Street.
Highland Meat Market, 50:1 South rno
BAKERIES
t'niot. Bakery, 320 N. Firat.
Erwood Bakery, 122 W. Silver
CLOTHIERS.
E. h. Wanliliurn.
J. C. l'enncy
M. MandcIL
Guarantee Clothing Co.
Wright Clothing Co.
DEPARTMENT STORES.

:.:
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Y

That is what baa happened

IV

i'uj?,-?-!,

?
?X Sunday Dinner
?
?X Tomorrow
?
? Will Be Extra

tt

'
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UMtrtO STATES t)ePOSlTrty'CAPIXAt.

rat

?? Liberty Cafe
and Dairy
Stolen!!

Burned!!

first Savings Bank

Public Auction iSale

OFFICIAL LIST of UISIOII STORES

ewnm o(.n. Karh unit tm to
thoruitirMy cfvorvd by th fluid crew
wndr direction of an oxtmrlcnrod

tnountnln lion hunting la
to bo OonducttKl by th uir of Utfr
vart from thia Ht:aun rampaUriL,
for ih wtntar art to b lint.
Utnl to a few udriif tonal buntvra. who
wtll b aaainod u the raptur of lobo

tlon. In th iwat govern mm t and aim
hunter hav been badly hamper4l tn
thtr work by th thivviah Inclination
of certain person In tnktnir trap and
animal. If ranchmen and other
their
throuhout Ih atnle will
ration in oaelat-itx- u
aid by doner eo-oto protect the hunter, the coiirt-ago
far
will ttm appreciated, and will
toward eliminating th rang peet.

Lost!

a
trlha
a cnld net glov will get ft rl
baa yet appeared and
The Syrian, a r'liiiMt-lrrbout
many
of Italian and 'moat anylMMlyl
In northern
Itttml.k i.lttiooah f'hriei- of unftmid beauty.
IntilKCl, atlll ri'trtlli Die MiKill practh A
There la froet every month of tha of Knrrmi'itig
nnlmu.i. brfora tha
OLD RTl Ti THAT
year tn the Yukon region.
donra ut their chlirchra.
A HE FVFtt RKW.
(Cmtlnwrd from pa go fowr.)
torch or lamp Indicate fama, ft horn
of plenty, wealth, etc., etc.
Tito New
pulled With ft
Kach gueat la au lmr.
greaaed needle, and all are floated on
W, Tho MoMillen Company, Ttifwloy, OiIoImt 28th, will
large pan of water. Impelled by
magnetic attraction tha needle will
offnr for iuiIo at our
four hikI Diii'-hiil- f
miln north of
ttehav very curiously: aome will cling
Alliiiciiprfpi- -, on North Fourth Ktrm-t- , ranoh known aa the
together while nthera will ruh to the
argtn and remain there. Th man
.Whilom Kaiii'h, the following property i
ner In which one person' a need I he- 18 Thorooghbrad brood iowi, part with plgl at lido,
ha"
toward another causea much
to farrow aooa.
amusement, and la auppoaed to be
euggeatlv.
, Alao about 40 gelt
weighing from 40 to 125 pounds. Alao
mHrt Id Hew lKt?
40 barrowa.
Cut alphahata from old newapn- Two
Milch Cow.
ner and olao them In ft hi'Wl. Ka-200 Buiheli teed corn, which will yield from 75 to 100
gueat, una at a time, take out a anta'l
r
handrui and tnrowa it on a wtna
bushels
to
acre.
faced pan of water like confetti. The
Two draft Colts, extra fine two year old. I Boar weighing
letter lhat float will auggest the
nam of th persona future huehand
between 400 and BOO pounds best in country.
or wife.
Thia is a rhunce to (f't aome of the
sows In the county.
TIo Unoatly II a ML
Rtiiiic your own pi
and cut down the high ciwt f living.
luff an old kid glova with rage or
paper. Then wet the outalde with Ice
water. Then Invite th gueat a alnglv
darkertvd roo tn to tn ee t the
Into
prealding apINt of th evening. Tha
person operating the gl"v contrlvt
HORTK FOURTH STREET
to hav th aueat take it In hia or
her hand. An even better method U
for th onernlnr tn put a wet glove
J. L. GOBER, AUCTIONEER
on his own hand and graup the band
of each per eon with It. The clnnimv,
creepy feeling of being touched with
n

c

"
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THE QUICKEL AUTO & SUPPLY
COMPANY
Sixth Street and Central Avenue

ThatYon

owe
Comments
it to yourself to know more about
tires. Not necessarily to become a
real tire expert; merely to be able
to recognize the few plain marks
of an honor-bui- lt
article.
Our expert tire of his unequalled tire
knowledge is at your
disposal.

experience.

The tires that made
We shall especially good for Barney Oldappreciate a chance ficld the most exto point out to you acting tire user in the
w o r 1 d will make
goodthe built-iness of Oldficld Tires good for you.
tires developed Your size and style
and used by Barney fabric or cord, plain
are
Oldficld who offers or anti-ski- d
you the rich result here waiting for you.
n

r
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'Backward, Turn Backward, Oh, Time in Your Flight
.
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Ton Can Now Oct Liotnu, Oat
tht Knot Tied and Then Untied
in tht Sam Building If Ton
Want to.
With th moving of th offlr of
J.lallra of Ih I'aoi'a atooVato C. Ortla
of prarlnot numh.r II mm tho bawi-rnnof th llurnnlillo rolinty rnurt
houa th nullum la now romplatoly
a matrimonial bureau.
Tha court houa now .roMr
a
for tha contracting purlta
both ("In and coming.
Tha tounly rlirn ofTIi- - vhm
Irvirrlnir
llrenaea ara nrnciirr.1 ta on
Iho fir. I flour.
of tho
pac to rftrm Ihoth Juatlc
crcnmny on
th floor ttlnw. anil lit JmlK of lha
tllnlrlit court fnm ahum dlvorraa
ara ohtalncil hohla forih arroaa the
hall from the rlrrk'a ofTIr.
Mr. ortla haa a rMila(lon an a
marrying Juilg, having i.ii.rnrit ovar
aluy couplra aln
hla inking orrii
In lha prvrlnct.
Hla rcconl la thrr
crmmiloa In ona di y loat week. Now
that ha la ratxllh.b'd In lha conn
houan It la DrutMlhi
thai ha will Ink..
capa of all tha couploe who com
Ju.lg. Illckfy to l,f married and whjo
arc turned away. It bring on of he
Jmlga'a prlmlnlra to avoid having l
undo oiiielhlng .which ho haa don
lillnaalf.
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Plot to Get Children, Says

Kt

Mrs. Stokes, Sued for

wtO J

Th
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Greatest oJ
All Tonics

'

Ammooluai Cltr.t,, C.lc ina
arMtludlun) Mvpoi ho.rJillaa.Mua)
arM

VaaULaao4WuiUHrfy.

For all
nervoua
anaemic conditions, vreak
women, overworked men,'
feeble old people and deli-- J
cato children, thera U no
remedy like VinoL
Ve guarantee it will build fool
tip and make you arronr or
ww will (!
"our money back
at leading dnijetorea look
for the Vinol lign oa window.'
iikiiii.aN
riuini.v'v ami
Cl
1
ST K V K It W K u n.
run-dow- n,

I'lUHbuiK

Mr-.
VKW YMirK
KIwo .l
Htukcd ile. hiifil ! in Ih.- virlim of i
pint tu Uf.i Up Iht t.f ln-rhiMn-i t m t.
mH.-iiikI her (nii.'ity
liyori-nt h hl'-thn.utiiM Ji.i,nl
htr tf( ti. a fit (r tin r uiiil uihvr
iiK-uiu r.aiin 'I.
.
flvr yrir
Thu rhlhlrert arc .1
il, nml Murirl, fiMir.
Tin- r rlKliU arc
iiili ri'tN tn th
1, HU.keii
l. V. K
piT'y of Iht hu-i- l
pronrli'lfir.
nillhoiiKirc h'iti-Tin citiiti'i-liiirr H va titch Mm.
8t(i4fi ii ui h I'M tn iiriKthif, il iNin itn. tit
I'V
In r liui-t.iho milt
l.mtik'iit
h
M4ltirHtiin uml n .inni'
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proper rbiii(inM with ui:.er women;
i"d thut he warned hi-- (but amiie if
thei'i hud threatened to tllvfltfuro hur
by ihrowimt arid on her.
She re. nil
the reported ahiMitlug
nf Htoken by
wmi.in In
H!ie Hlleiii-that on one
tn the eiiriy ni'irnlna nhe awnftcni'd
.ind f.dind her hoMliand wtandltiK ovi-pointing at her.
lo r with ii
The Hi.'kit with aecrlly marrb'd
In .lerney t'tty
in
when Mr.
Hioke Have hi ngr an $ and M m.
nn-a- i
luki'H ile iari'ii that whe Wiik I'.'i. Hlie
iil'iiirt, nil fnyti, lhit in hi wi nnil Wif-- '
Hi
lit flmi wife w .
hi' H'iUM bl llitf It "li'K blri'k llt'lfrti ' Klin d' AciiHt.'i, a fnttiMiiri be.iuiy, w bo
In bi-I'mirrlt-In Ikw:., when Hhe w.o
I'imuii. Shf KWiiiiH ht-huibind
him
pi'imttmllv
HIiftY il!). nnd f'lvore.-W;ik ii iliui.- - mblH-t- ;
him In iHU.I, lalcr
in Ii Ik hu in t.--; tbul h inimiltt il hit- - iiiarrying I hihp M. l.yditr.

by the thrtmt, chnklttK ml ithiik- liitf hf'.
fir v.ih innant'ly JcuIuuh of
her, alio () liin n.
,
nf-r
In NvMiibi'r. litis. Mho
ribhml
nit il M..iiti rfii"f'it t
i
t tintnblr with Imt huliuntl
I
r, riiMiiiit", ii ml firilrr'tl bitn
brol
ltn vt Iht ii mi rtmi'ti', hT hnub i ri t
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ignoring the thr-'iiof Merrli'o thui
he nuiti whii flirted
with Thelina
wooed and won
death,
with
flirted
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YOU STICK TO

guard.
Highest
workmanship
and
the best materials in
the market, backed
up by these extra
tests make Racine
Tires the ones you
can't go wrong on.

The food that brings you health

W'aaaaaa

- Racine

Rubber Company
Av.

Yon liavo tlic
t!m must

11HKA1)

A Bank Book's the
Only Solid Foundation

I

Q

y

base DAY DREAMS, is a growing account
in the SAVINGS BANK.
Systematic accretions week by week thru
a man's early productive years will bring
the means for a "trip abroad," a "car" and
a Home of One's Own.
No time to begin like the present! Get a
bankbook TODAY!
iisMiiii!i:i:!C,:iKHmimnimiiiii

American Trust and
Savings Bank
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in pt'onoinit'itl
is .iclicimiH
Jt ia tliKfttiltln
Kill Mtiro Urea.l nml rut out other rich,
iiitlig.'xtilil.', exii nsivo fiMnln.

The only secure foundation upon which to

quality

416 W. Copper
Phone 301
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by Mr. Kit.

The fourteen Extra
Tests every Racine
tire is subject to before it leaves the factory is your safe-

Whitfield-

t

Ih
The. ma deaerlbed ta Jitc'ii
flght that took plac between th two
men In th awaylng car as It ped
down a dark road.
Merltm. dying with
hnllet In hti
NEW YORK.
KfT.irlM in reaelia thai ttHrt vnra tn hrmn.
Her hvnuly ha
wia taken m a (oimmKi H Hp t
hrouuht two man tn dnith.
Jt haa vain. Ph ave her ftuardlan th on in Hudaon county oouievaid
i
Nltp nnd be.
on nun to Hlnir Hlnar. Hrr-Iita- t
the pnl of Jo Mong i, ' pltrhetl out of th car. rrivinmn
IfM.k Thelma to New Yrk, then io
notorlou a a innian.
When aNwannlnation Wna planned, Kaaton, I , knwlr .4 that M. rtt''4
Thelina loitered nerr the appoint. I pit I would b after them.
curry loir the autumn u
.
It waa decided that Thelma ah'Mitd
wln
whbh the Riinmen ni'i thetr work. report In Ih police and iiu.-- l ti uii'
After a kllllnir, th wen puna would for carrying wvaponr. Thle iiHKhf.
he p.iMHd to her
for conceal- throw puruera off th trill. hfii
)
ment.
promltied I'rlvlnitno not to
."
iiri
In Ihe (Tula of an iinnophli-ttca- t
broke
J hut under HiT'rou Mueattonlng
waa arrente 1 ant
I'rlvinilno
iriri. n inny piiRt child bo ii. ah wn duwn.
a an accompli.-- in
confirmed th utory. He lnii that
imatunbl
h ahot Xerritio In
Merrltto, Moniro'a friend,
Joph
met her and the two men wvrt
frleniitj no lonirer.
t ne
ni'irnlnir Mnnirn waa found
lylnit In Waahinirton S(Uare. h
pm-to- l.
unnred. clutched In hla atift ringer.
Then ahe hecam Merrl'.to'a g!r!.
She went home to e her inothe-anHh
grandmother.
waa faltl n- -
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yen- no, while Hvln with
her irrtindrnolht r. Mr. A. Hwle f
N J.. Thelmu wa
arooBte.l
by a fiinhionubje rtree, wunan In
Hhe r'td. wlih th
ii toiirlmr car.
wniiinn, drank 'with her. Ilntencd
o
her utorlea of a.y livlntr and from
Ihnt moment her feet hav
neiin. a fulU'i' of Vlre, cnmpotM-ouin
wuya
bluoilahej
li
of violent,
iir'nkiiiif aotif In Ih lift h teen n the tl'irk
ovntury.
and crime.
Hhe nay that ah wna druirin'd and
TK v iii;m h M t:HMtY.
lai'en to a dive on th
ttt aide of
A
achr Who hnd been tM- - New York whero ah ml I'eter i'uv
of atiia'l pupiljt ihe atory accaii-t- .
Inir n
Hhe became hm alav.
For
of the dincovery of America by
ix Wfki h kept hr hidden duiimr
uiw ITunh Again.
e,irch Inmltuteil by
tit frantic
f ii eil with th:n:
"And all thl happened more than relative. Then' ho wto overtaken nVly drerierl. hut had no money Af-t- r
4"0 ynm bko."
and aenienced uudt-- the Miinn act.
diiytt, ahe dltoippeir'tl nnd
u
op
A little liny. ha even wld
with
her grimdmuiher'a
went
wonder, auid lifter
a lutitnvn'.'ii
wtth her.
thUKht:
guidance, wh wna
r
Merrlttn'a
1'ndt
memory
you're Eot."
'"tiee What n'
'aken Info th Inner rirrt of prtrfee- -

clinic
VtrtnrU NyA.tBu, tn AfrlcR m. nn!
to l.Mke Huprl r. ttit Intutut Itutly 'tt
fr"h wnifr In th wurlil.

the followingVinol formula.'
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ih
tnmndonfl atrdl
which iM'lenc hna tuken. lrtbprtubitH
In not twin
ch kf d to th esif !it
i hut th
economic future of thl
country dmnda. A rcnt hnlth
nurvpy conductrd by th esft-trtof
1h
Nntlnnn! Tuhrculrmlii fiMiorlntlnn
rfVfttlM that more than l.flou.ond
pfnpl In lha Vnllrd Htaie hav lh
dlHI'HP.
In th opinion nf thr anm enpert
nnly nnd IntenHlv
vduratlonl and
prvnttv ciimplen. whit h will
In Ih
Anukeninr f community;
a well ua Indlvfduiil Intrrcnt In th"
prnhlm, enn aili'Minitcly cop with
the mannrinjr ait nn tlon w htch I
n'rlkinir directly nt th Indtifitrbtl
Tiiherculoum
heiirt of the n.ttin.
mny he termed "A worklnr nin1a
dlfieii." Moat of Ih victim are
work or.
la derived
Th term "vauileviHe"
friim
the nnnie "f two vulleya m
Krnnc. l'mm and Vire. Olivier fbia-- 1

fvpft'tftt
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th rimt of th yur.
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Parisian Bakery and Ice Cream Parlor

fl

,
209 W. Central Ave.
Phone 263
Fresh Bread, Cakes, Pies and French Pastry Daily
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At that time annual audits, based upon
annual inventories, begin. At the satna time
the preparation of he income tax return demands the attention of all careful business
men, adding to the heavy cares upon our
time at and after the first of the year.
We can give clients more satisfactory
service if permitted to do the preparatory
work upon your books o account between
now and December 3
in.

1

Bt,

when the rush sets

To Have
Your Books of Account Up To Date
This applies at all times. It is especially true in view of the income tax law requirements that all income tax returns be in before
March 5 next. There will be no time extensions next year and if you wait for the
Last Call you will be embarrassed and you
may be penalized.
Our accountants have time that can be
given to your work. It is to your advantage
if you intend to use our service, to call us into
consultation NOW so that we may dispose
of the detail of your work before the rush
begins.
,
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WE PAT ON THE SHOULDER.
,n lb
vr""elfish animal. Most of hla though ft are of hjnv
hla business, hla pleasure anil hla station.
miinv nf u" ,h,"k "bout the other fallow.
We are not Interested1
op
n'"
pleasure except a thee relate to our own.
whan a person sells something we are suspicious. When he gives lia
something we r mur suspicious. In a world full of elftahnese and egotism a peraon flrid by hnin.in ) misunderstood,
Muat or un ore not without generous impulses. There fire times when
we would nppluml nnd Kprea appreciation were it not for the
fear that we
Affm
kfi self,

would le ntiaunderatiiod.
Within recent mouth several efforta hnve heen made to do thing for
Alhiiiuertue thai were worth doing; i and the efforta were aa nenrlv
aa any business activity can lie. P.nt the Inatant char
of self-seeIn
and pereoiml interest was brought against emh on n4
efforta,
serving to retard them If not to cause their complete failure. these
The percentage nf appreciation for public effort la small, too email.
The percentage or suspicious Incredulity of unselfish effort la large; fur too
hrg.
It la en uler to rap thnn to ho oat. The grumbler generally ran get a
hearing. The builder la nrten accused or
The need for pemona who appreciate and who are not afraid to enpreea
appreciation la great. It la not ronflned tu Albuquerque. It la a world
heed.
TKIe need for peraone who npprectnte and lire not afraid to enpreaa ap- preriatiun la aa neneml tn private na l.t pulilir arratre. Uenemlly the moat
valuable mnn hi anv oieunitJtiit.n la the one with the moat htuhly developed
a4ne of npprertittlnn. A hnowlrm nt nf Individual abHItv or tndtinirv
who reroerntaea ahlllty will
fireauppoawa reraniiion of merit. The emplover
an ntle atitfr of hrl-r- ,
and If he rxprmwrn hie reroKnl-tlohy prniHe or pronuiiiim or lioih, ie la bound to Increuae the morale of
hla afitff.
There la a difference tietween pmlae and fliitinry. The flutterer
tiaiiMlly hug an ax- - to Krlnd.
I'ratmt that la rintfre la the pat on the Imra
In it anva, "well dene.'
The morale of any working force ia aa mlunble aa tie experience. The
experience without the morale aeniri.lv len t wuilh much. The couritKe.
the thoughtriilncafl Hint Miva "will done" at the right time la "vlalon" in
bueinene and It alwnya wina tn the lone; run.
There la hot murh difference between the private blialnesa enterpttae
and community huainiKa. ricept ua to numtiera lnolved. tlreiit couriifte la
leitilred to In'iMinie a really uxeful communltv worker and builder, hecuuae
of the very human tendency to eroff at unaelriahneae or purpiae and the
reluitanr of mankind to voire appreciation, to give the pat on the ahouldcr
that mvm "well done.
There ur airiiB men In Atlmquerque today who are wholly engroaaed
In private buaineaa to the ex himon of mm m unity act i it lea. who mivht
ta e leen mdtv Into or con tin tied aa community wtt kera of tremendoua
tiaerulneita hud thev
the word of appreciation at the riKlit time.
Thete are other men len
here, rnrtumttely, who tire atruntc and unaelflnh enoiiKh
to go right un with uiurifiah effort for community welfuiv und growth without the pat on the hut k.
apprnctntlon In private uffalia, and In comThia matter of exptoe-ln- a
munity hueim-ftia worth thinking about.
iiMn a coffin aie unvful only Insofar aa they acrve to conceal
the finality of the fact inatde.
"

aln

handkerchiefs!

r ,n
mo,t Intrreatlng aviidtea or which we know la looking up the
of our different article of dreaa.
Ini nu know that up to 17 hi our humlkerchlefa were of every con
reivable bIra and ah ape?
Then fine evening Queen Marie Antoinette In a fit of paaalon or Indignation hi VerHJilllce wild that all ker hieia ahould e unlforin if they were
to indicate good (mite.
The reeult wiui that I.oula XVI Itemed a derree early tn 178S that all
pocket hutnikert lutfa aliuuld have ngltt-uiifil- e
etlgea.
Hi
Itiiht-itnelthey are and httve been eer a'nee.
We miKhi at ill be uaing atur, tbmahnut, truiiiirulnr and no one know
What other ahnpea If Queen Murle hadn't been dmpletiecd.
Aud iu thtu event think how the profiteere tn atyie chungee would have
Worked the lutmJkertdtief.
Km-the woiat of the aulucrnta left no me good deed behind them.
The In at few yenra hfive timirhl ua that the best way to aufeguurd
rtvihsiitioti is tu see thut fverbir Keta enoiiKh to eul.
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YEATS ON NATToNBUILDING.
UII'I

IAM Iit.'Tl.KU YKATH writes In the Irian Htntcainan that If he were
fourand-taentognin Instead of "fimr-und-- f
ifty, indolent nnd
with hut one habit that of writtno; vetae." he would set out once
uaaln to found a achonl of Irtah HioiikIiI. Hut thin time be would not routine
himnelf to hlcttitiiip nnd dr.mifi. To nn onlooker It would aeem that Yeata
had leen ao aucceHMful tn 1nfluenc
Irelrtnd that he need have few reared.
That there ia n modern hteiiiiur
.t lieUmd nnd tluit tt la Internatio .ally
Important hue been due Inrtr-'lto Ma leadentlup and enlhunluam. J. M.
Hynve and lidy lliei;or, uutl the uuthur
of '"John Kcrgueon" come to

t
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WHTOlt NO It.MAN, shop clerk
o0 Heuttle. Washington, insists he Is the rightful I'rlnce of
Wales, and believes that sometime the HritiKh will rise up and
place him on the throne.
It la easy rnouah to see how
and why a fellow would want to
of the American
le the Tyor Cobb Wo.
id row Wilson
the
.euKiie,
of the Peace Treaty )eajTue, or
tho president or a fat buna, or
Jack lenieey, or the raptum of
In
U football team or the Icemun
summer, or the coalman In win
tcr, but why in the world should
any American want to be kicking around on the British throne
where n royal guy hasn't any
d
mora voice in affiiiie tlmn a
is
when his tnoUiei-ln-luvisiting at Ida home ?

foot.

W hen other cows get this aps thing
caps,
petite for red
dairv feeding bills will go tn such
discity
milk
the
heishls that
tributor won't have to stay up
late ut nlk'ht figuring out a new
excuse for boost ms; retail procea,

OO

I.ONiioN In giving vent to
hsrga, an ex.
his freltnipa on
soldier wrote to his late colonel:
"Hiri
After what I have suffered it gives me much pleasuie
to tell you and the army to go to
hell."
In due course he received the
following:
' iir:
Any auegeatlon or In.
quince aa la the movemeuta of
triMipH muat le entered on Army
copy of which I enKorrn 213,

OO

reKM MY UK8TINN Who
sorted the alphabet and came out
aa Kmiiuk Hesiiiuiuvu. tuia turned
down an offer tso she aa)s to
change nor name to Mi's. iMtieu
Oil!).
OO
of We!lcsly colTUtSlegeOiniJ
were confronted with
this ultimatum:
' Home students
smoke cigar-et- s.
may not srnnka
"Mtudente
while living under the rtila- -

close.

THR

OO
PKf .1' 'A N

ID

AT

HADN'T

Hsvfr

IN

-

WAf.K.

sc.

cording to latest Information

,"mm shroud is nnthinir more or
leas tlmn btMjfing it thmtly:
"Mincing hut gracefttl, dellh- -

By Condo

EVERETT TRUE
THAT

f

IT

fi

Know th-

Yovj

-

on

Aeour THts eadw who
had hcard
WA
rvMMf STORY

JTL

THAT

BCi
erate yet dainty,' and alwaya aU
luringly feminine'
OO

"THE
bathing; costumes worn at
the ocean beach," writes a OoU
vent on,
correspondent,
Texas
to light a tie
"have broiiKht
species of flih.
"Ho absoriM'd were the fish In
their fascinating
nhservntlon of
the fair batons that fishermen
were able to wado In the wnmr
and kill them (the fish, not tho
bathe-iswith clubs.
"Men who have fished hero for
years were unable to Identify the
fish, and until scientists classify
them It is probable that the
name given them here 'peepina
turns' will cling "

IT

OO
la hafdly poetdbte

for a mere
newspaper writer to preditit
w'len the lateet Kngllsh society
fad will come to Ajmerlca, nor
can we estimate with a degree of
accuracy as to how widely spread
the fad wtll spread.
A london weekly journal publishes a phutoKniph of n htjih society dome with a snake curled
lovingly around
her neck and
fondling a baby crocodile.
Yes, Indeed, your liiKh Qlns
Brttlsh society leader tan't up to
the second unless she wears a
nake, which aavea the price of a
neck fui and pete a crocodile,
lint what will the man with a
well stocked
cellar say when lie
comes up and sees em f
OO

Thirsty patriHt of saloons In
Cairo,
went on a
sirlko tu f"vo ihiwn
,

t:if,

rr.irr.i with

ikhvuts,

uu
look tlrediuliy ba- Jinks
tered. What's happened.?
Wifu has been pelting mo
Hlnks
with flowers.
Why. thut wotrldn t mark
Jink
you up In that manner.
Minks (Hi. they were tn tne pots.
Houston l'oet.
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Deporting Aliens
When

Why

QUEER THINGS
In the News

How

DAYTON, o., tK-t- .
$.
Boarattjr
Much has been aUd of lat about '
f pnnlra her wiu iplalnrd tc-d-)r
deporting certain
variety of alln
M.
W.
new,
whrn
Cui.
dealer,
residents In title country. They have
enip)ye4
IriKk t hnul MTntl
been classed at "undesirables.
buniiel, tn a l.ral Iwnta fur tlepoait.
Now just what la an undesirable
Fuur rlerka and a counting- m4
rhlne were enrnaed nn, riour tn
alien T
uuntlnit the
ile had bctn
So that all nicy know clearly what
anvlns tham ainca ta.t Airlt, h,
the government regards as an "unaaid.
desirable alien,, and that Hie
le
aliens need ftot worry them-selvFraahly dutllled Tvdka la
more about deportation The
Kvenlng Herald sets forth the reasons cant pura alcohol.
fur which an alien may be deported,
us stated In thi 1 II. Immigration
CBpitalixt and
lawa and also in rules laid down by
the bureau of Imnitftratiun.
WHe worker
Here are the deportable clnsaca,
alike
should
legally uudeelratdca:
Aliens who uro anurchlsts; those
enhont'atly
who believe In or udvorate the overdeavor carli lo
throw by fore er violence of tho
liMik
I
any
at
nlted Htiftee frovernment or of all
forms or law; those who disbelieve in
manor
rfom V
I.
or are opposed to al oisanised govother
the
ernment; Ihowe who teuch or advot n d p o i n t,
cate the assuaalimtlon of public
or the unlHW-fii- l
destruction
wilU a free
of property; those who are members
dom on the one hand from the
of any organisation
that entcruiin
niptihle arrogance which
iH'llef In, teaches, or nilvocutes Hie
overthrow by force or vlnience of the
look down
the man uf
I'nited Htntes government, or of all
It'M
and, on the otlvr,
forms of uiw, ur who advocate the
duty, necessity or propiisty of unfrma tho no lesn contemptible
lawfully un(taultlnir tir killing uny of- envy, jt'iilnuiy, and rar.ror
fleer of the government.
wliifh Itatm aiiolln-- r uecainte he
lie fine nn arrest is muds eunnort- ia IiHIit off. Kurh ipiality ia
Inir evbleut-uf the churgoe must be
had.
the Kiipplcmrnt ot the other,
The alien Is then entitled to a hear.
and in point nf bawnciui there
lug before the lmmiK'uUon officer
ia not the weight of
a
ami
full reeord of this trial mu.it
finiter to
then be passed lion by the bureau
rhome hetweeu them. Theoof lmmlKnittun, which muni approve
.
dore
Kooaevelt.
(" i
the findiiiKs
before deportation Is
actually carried put.
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
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THE ALIEN PERIL.

By Blosser
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Justice.
riots uiteurthcd at (lurv have nation-wid- e
ramifications
Tho lndhnm
steel rlty api-utto bae been the tenter of ana rchiM ic activities desmned
tu bruiK ilealh and li iior in many parts of the I'mied Htales.
l
Hiich pawmiiK diNturbattccs tin the
strike and the unrest among coal
mimrs are capitubx-b the I ieila as opportunities lo promott iheir
piopiiKumlu.
of publh oifictuU lo nut in tutu order sre de.
Ilheriilely twiNd by bulclievist lowtc tutu sols of opfitesMion uuuthsi the
workers. The delm-tvappeal of sovictlMtii is wickedly used tu lure the un
ihinkuts; lo their dcstrni-tionI lei ore the holme cftinmittce nn ImmljrnHon last
week. Itepi cscntatlve
nteii-ai. oi iinio. uiKeii that ail ain-tiin this coiinlrv he iciiited
to reitistcr imtuediate
and thai nmlexirul'le aliens he deported. Here is
recoHiiillon of the chief mior.
of boUhnvlM aetivltv in Dim conntrv.
The
dewie li overthittw ih Aiiiciicnii Kornuienl tloen not eiH( among Amer
ban citiseiiN: d has its birth in'ulien bieasta. ll Is poiMou loonuhl fro in
Hie old woild, a weapon foteiKH to Ameiieim purpfses and ilest nn i e be.
Ohd meiisiire linlesM MKoroiis means be adoiited lo t ounteiHet tt
It la Ho for Aniuiicu tu
y nioiu tttlciilion lo lie ulicua. An uben

entering Into long term contract to
supply the users with the fuel. Oil Is
cheaiter than coal ann carter to nsn
die. hut the costs of transforming
tmwer plants from coal burning to
Oil burning are heavy.
New Knalsnd offers a good field
for the oil people aa there ate no cost
beds nearby and the oil people v:m
lay their fuel down at the porta with
out much eapenee. Transportation v
pensee from the conl rields of
West Virwinla and other
Hanuu-ujyUiO
coal
conl territory
mtn.
Now he fear thn oil people may
Invade other aectlotm herelolora controlled by the coal people.
hava studied
Kew nmnufacturem
the fuel problem. It takes nearly two
tons of coal to create ine power necessary to make one ton of paper.
The Hritish estimate that for every
shlllina advance In the coat of roirl
there la an increase of four ah ill lore
to the coat of manufacturing a iou
tv.nl varies In- - nnallly aa murh aa
anvlhing almost that come out of the
use
earth. The majority of men who coat
coal judge their fuel only bv the
sheet. They do not know what kind
or Rind of coal wo'ild l.t Ins the beet
results to them. They do not have
the benefit of analysts. Thev know
little or the difference in K"t" lBr"
or fire tending. The go it blindly. If
thev did the same throiiKhont the
other parts of their establish meule
thev would be failures.
Now the conl people are stirring up
the chemical enTineera to ttacn com
coal properly ami
uaera how to it
save money, and Incidentally,, safe,
guard the Interests of the coal Industry.
In this work there Is promise of
nntioital economy. Only throuith the
elimination of waste nnd the Increase
of production can the high flying of
prices be checked.
tiona of the W ellcsley college ov.
ernraent,"
And the glrla cam back with
this:
No students emoke clgnreta.
"There la no need for any
law."
OO
N. II. A plcnlo
CONCOIIN.
parly at Island Pond, retuvnlne;
from a walk through the woods,
found a cow standing In tho
stream eating out of the bout,
fthe had eaten on large loaf of
bread, on pie In u ps ft e board
hoi, a pound of fumy crackers, a
pound of bacon, half a magnalne
aud two red bat hi tie; caps, nnd
whs In the middle of a Iwll of
twine, chewing It down, foot by

SUCH

Hut hla prcaeni poHktion la tlint a nation muat have Imuxlnutlv emotional unity before II can u hlve wi niHnnt iirtialke crenHon
It la true that
half the coniedii'ii of u century have taken rhaiucter and flnvtir from
Mr. YcHla iKnoiea this. Ilo ia thiuklriK of Ireland io.Ii.v. and. Judv-Id- k
bv hia ron-eptlielnnd hue come to le wcll-mvim bmren of tmdttion
aa tne i tilled Hlotea. Not only the atiige-- I i Ifbtuuu of flltv years ago. but
the plctliremiue folk of "The l'lu bov of the Western World" ami even Hie
mote aoplnallciited tvpea of "John Hull's other Ireland" are VunlMliihK
the tide of factories and moving pictures that have come arrows the
Atluiille or the IrlMi a tn ctHir,. ninl reduce till life tu nhilluiKN uml pence,
l oiiiiiien lultHin In
to fnu.iK llle and h Keiidury rulluie.
And. In the opinion of YeiitM. beauty, culture, unilv. the nrtu wlmt-ee- r
is woith striiiig for un a nation'a
ermanut poncaHion m nn outgrowth of the Inntinel for the
or the ramlly. "We discover
what is most Innltnif in ournelxes In lalHirlutf lor old men. for children, for
(he unborn, for Hume whom we have not een choHn." lie tllustiatea from
UuIbjic:
Throimhont the f'omedle Ifumulne ono flndu nnd In this Itatsnr
waa peihapH conncloua of i uulrudictlug the cloudy Utopian iteiiiua
of Hhko that the mote liohle and slatde tualitles, Hume that nto
spread thtotiKli the personality, nnd not Isolated In a faculty, hio
the results of letory In the luinilv kIiukkIc, while Hiosm ttuiililies
uf loaic and of will, all HiOMe quuhlles of toil Hitlicr tlluu or power,
belong most to the linlh id mil si niftr le.
or u Ioiik time after
cIomiuuj the lam novel one finds It hard to admirtt deeply tiny In.
dividual MtrcnKih (hut has not fnm.ly strength
ii. He llua
slioHit us so many men of talent. In whom we hae denied our
f
mpatliy bet ai
their la k ol brer. line, nnd bus t fused to
show tis even Napoleon npnrt from his t'orsican slot k, lis strong
roots runuiiiK bakwiinl to Hie Middle A He.
To the youoK.T
eits. woiKloppniK William Mot He, the Individual wm
tin futility is moie Important.
Ami the
everthinir. e To Vents at llltv-foii(front
seems to him it hI'LukIi between tin in a nlriiKKle be.
tweeil Hut dniMtlt' lot;e and vaiII oT
oliiuls and the eHtahllNhed precedents of family lire. The idea Is new to Ammicnns. Here, u f.imilv scatters
to make it titihK as soon as Hio y"ilhKr Kucratlon Is obi enoiiuti to strike
out lor Mitel l. ami it's
a re union ion n i tlnm mk ther asaiu.
We
are still a nution or pioneers, and as rent leu as Hie chips of kInh in a
kaleidoscope
ll we in net wail for our national culture until wo htie de.
veloM'd fannl consciousncia and settlrtl
contentedly down on ancestral
ucies we shall bo a lonir time jet without lndiK'uniiH culums mid urtistlc
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Shortage and High Price Are Saving IncDtIve Burn
Enoughs Bui Barn WiieJy, 1$ Winter Weather Advice.

Br HK1IAHII M'lljVM4 .
Noted Amrrbwn franttmil4 ami llita
lmsg ;Mrt,
Th' aoemlnitly Incongnimis campaign In which coal men are engaging of urging upon the public economy In the use of con I and teaclilnir
or endeavoring to teach the puhlie
how to get more uu or coal neede
On the surface !t would seem self
Interest would Impel the coat operator lo hnve the public use the largest poanihle quantity nf coal. Aa a
matter of fwt-- t the foal man muat
ruahe cnei cheaper or its uss will le
He cannot reduce the
restricted.
price. The public, if it avails tU-- lf
of I ho opportunity afforded bv in.
struct ion given, can get mora out nt
the coal It I Jm. If cnsl la then pen
ed bv Increasing Ua power throuah
the elimination of waste the coal mnn
will be made more sncdre In hi poal.
lion. That ' all there I to it.
fOccashd lo dinsd
II
('hemtcnl
derlsrn
would be eaay If proer mellioda were
employed In the burning of coal to
vet as much heat and power nut of
aix lone of coal as n.w are obtained
out of eeen. They any this country
of con I a
wnstes no. eon ooo tons
year. They deelnre thai In onlv
few plants and on comparatively few rallroada Is the nttetillwn
sjiven to the nml that the subiect tie.
mands. but they believe the hich con is
of coal and of everythintr xntering in
to manufacturing will foire a n form
that will be of lasting benrflt to the
country.
operator are
Ho fur an the eon I
concerned they are meeting; more nnd
more opKsillon or competition from
oil and water powrr. lit Nrw KnKlai. l
oil has made considerable healwsy.
some of the blir oil companies having
establishel etalinna there for supplying big manufacturing concerns and

mind.

AW and order "hall relmi hi IMh connlr
write Itcpiihhrnii Chairman
kjuu, i......
Hfiva lo rwit-tnunriiu.
Ijiw ami oidi i shall icikh in Hus ounti! It Is fi rhnllrnge to elements
that would del hi one justice uml tleslroy Kovcinmuiit in the t'nHed Htales.
Tlmrn Is no partisanship In It - nothing but virile Anient uuiein. fcci loyul
A meri an endotm-it. rcRardtess tif party.
Thnrs is it i(Nini title of destructivu radicalism, which threiittms to engulf
lis. unions It Is cht'kid by viifinous remslance. iMsloyally lN preached In
many places.
l'lofs for the oxerlluow of i epiililicaii noe. nmeiit am made
In hntxen disieuard for the rlgbts of the overwhelming majority nnd agents
dispatched lo mi Hum Into elfett wHh bombs.
t
New York nullioiiiM's biiiig m II ht thoowinds of
lonu rv prods
nmtiut.a scatimed ilnonh the melropohH culling upon Ih.t
In "arm"
and "to HkIiI bai k- Hmo w hose duty Is lo maintain order uml promote

G-o-o-

HUNDRED MILLION TONS OF
COAL WASTED EVERY YEAR

Y.
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CM0el JWMVO
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'LA
not Inn Itil tSjHii ctllstiiHliip who
ot' rciuxetf tit accept the leitponsi
billiies o nn Auicncan inviteM public suspicion. The buithn of pioot is his
if he ptoiMiHCN to .iijmI i
his status- as an alien, lie cannot well ohjet-- tu
having- the ovei niiient, bv reirutl rat loo or flhereilMe. keep tab upon Ins In
dividual artlvilHK.
The tfov el lituent Is liberal In gl'ihlillg the privilesjes
or ciiliemtiiip. and there is u Uiowuig liHlliiuiniil to iiim.mi thut adults who
accept the pmtfi'Uou ot tile hlud Ptati s shall osatimu tboir shuio of tlm
ctil leNpOIMlltlK olillUittlonS.
If one excepts the nculiL'lhlA number d mi led the
Kioup ot tilu-nsprivlh'Ke of clllzetiMhlp. is a MtentlaI source Of bolshuvlst pi optiifs ii'ln, If it
were poMilhle to tlepoi l loiiionow every adult alien in His I'ttited Hfntes the
prot'leui ol ttesit uctivf radlcallMin woubl be sol veil fort hwlth. It would
dttuhtlefs. work tnjofilce tt many htutcNt hisoiih whone only misiake has
oeen in nni prcssliiH lor Cittienshlp at the earliest possihle moment; but It
wouoi. ai ii iini, no lite t ouolo of iim hoik or miih r lust ic
luu n t.
In the luleifNt nt national Met civ cootCifMS iiiiimI
to
imct leairtlation
keep hat k the Hirenlenetl IniltiM of itndettirabba from nhroad. No less, tt
Miioum iieott the evil alreuilv pit en In the v;ot nuinbets of aliens unnM)n.
to Aiucticttli iulliiviu eH, Tlio iile of the Aim utuu ifuv ei nmelil is ut
issue.
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Oldsmobile
Passenger Cars for
Economy, Comfort

'
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Sedan and Coupe $1995
4,r)B Ki(rliK linder, Seren and
F01" Paasengor
41895
Fire and
n

Seven-Passeng-
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..$2950

P. 0. B. Lansing, Mich'.jran

NEW MEXICO OLDSMOBILE CO.
401 West Copper
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ECONOMY TRUCK

AlUUfiN

Dnirii-ii- ,

I'aed Extrnnively by

.

J Ti.' ffl PHone 905

18T0 31

Authorized

WHY WALK?

--

Wheu We Have so Many Good Nfw and Ued Cart for Sale on
Easy Payment. .Partial Lns(

Li FORD TOURING mf DODGL lOURING
' VELIE TOURING
FORD SEDAN
HUPMOBILE TOURING

r

All in First Claaa Coudition.
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tS.
Hudson, Stutz and Essex

608 West Central
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$1380
$1295
$1250
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6th and Central

AVOIDACCIDENTS
BRAKES

SUTLER
Phone 62

'

M

Phone 750
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A Safe Automobile

CO.

KISTLER-OVERLAN- D
V. P.

CAXKIKI.D, Mi?r.

6i:l W. Central

l'lione

711)

1 5th'

AMERICAN GARAGE

and Copper

JOHN F. KELLY, Mgr.
This Advertisement for the cause of "Safety First" and National
dent Prevention Week is endorsed and Paid for by

SAFETY FIRST
When We Repair Tires They are
Repaired with Conscientious Care.
Workmanship
No Slip-Sho-d

New Mexico Oldsmobile Co.
Dodrill Tire Co.
Quickel Auto & Supply Co.

Is

.

'

Found In

4

Acci-

B. B. Elkin
The White Garage
Butler Auto Co.

American Garage

The Last Word in Tire Safety
i

PLAY IT SAFE

AUTO. CO.

Tj THTiiT

Kistler-Overlan-

Coleman-Blan-

k

Co.

d

Co.

217-2- 1

No. 4th St.

COLEMAN-BLAN-

K

Phone 307

COMPANY, INC.

FIREPROOF GARAGE and REPAIR SHOP

THE FEDERAL TIRE AND TUBES
Tire
THE DAYTON AIRLESS TIRE-T- he
Witbotot an Inner Tube No Puncture or
Blowout

i

Miller and Goodyear Tires

Accessories, Oils and Gasoline

We Sell Them

Cars Stored by Day, Week or Month

)

AL MATHIEU, Proprietor
Dodrill Tire Co.,

120-12- 2

No.

521-52-

3

West Central Ave.

J. M. MOODY, Mgr., Phone 242

4th St.
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DRIVE TO YOUR WORK

You're Always on the Track of "Safety
First" When You Have Your General Repair
Work, Your Top Work and Your Auto Painting Done at

I

pi
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M

1

1

1
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LET US ADJUST OR REL1NE YOUR

f--

liiumi

QUICKEL AUTO & SUPPLY CO.

1

V

Kirn

Mi--

Prevent ACCIDENTS by Using
GENUINE FORD PARTS and getting GENUINE FORD SERVICE at

f

This Drive ought to be of the greatest interest to the general public,
and at least during this period of two weeks it would seem an appropriate time for us all to give serious thought to the wholly unnecessary and
avoidable toll of lives and limbs being collected every day outside of railroad circles and join with railroad men in an effort to not only safeguard
Along this line of thought, there never
ourselves but our neighbor.
have been so many automobiles struck at public highway crossings of
railroads as during the past summer. A recent check was made by one
certain large railroad involving 223 separate cases of automobiles wrecked at such crossings; of this number 30 had "died" on crossings;
attempted to cross directly in front of and were struck by trains; 59 ran
into sides of engines or trains; 1 skidded into train; 9 ran into and broke
down crossing gates lowered to protect them from passing trains; 3 ran
down and injured crossing flagmen doing his duty by trying to warn auto-is- ts
of their danger. In considering these causes it is well to remember
that most of them resulted in loss of life, in certain instances several
lives.'
So While railroad men are trying, during these two weeks, to safeguard themselves in every possible way, why should not our churches, our
Chambers of Commerce, our Societies of one sort or another, also take
up this humanitarian and praiseworthy work for the common good?,
' As indicating the possibilities from
whether in a greaterSafety endeavor or anything else, it is worthy of mention that during
the irst six months of 9 9 as compared to the same six months last year,
there was, on Federal controlled roads, a net decrease of 656 employes
killed, a net decrease of 8,454 employes injured; and total net decreases
(including all cases, employes and others) of 1091 killed and 20,299.
injured.
1 1

Phone 855

Hunch

where Economy and Durability Count.
With Kxpreiw Body
With Cab, Hill and Rar Fenders
ChaMi Complete

(INCLUSIVE)

f

3

'

Kanm-m- ,

V. O. IV LmixiiiK, M

OCTOBER

WHITE GARAGE

15.

Triu-l-

Department, l'nlcMkiT, JVpnrtment Sior, Furniture
Store, TraiiHfi-- r Compunipa and Numcruu l'lacra of HuMueHN,

NEW MEXICO OLDSMOBILE CO.

You Know It's in Safe Condition for Your Use
Safety First" in Repairs, Tires and Service

I

MM

Why Not Use An

401 West Copper Ave.

WHITE GARAGE

4th and Copper

Remember the Spirit and
Purpose of

Ave.'

When Your Car Goes Out of

i

3

